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C L A S S I F I E D A D S I
I
Address W. D. Wnllnce, 303 Enst
FOR BALE (MIlO.) 58th St. Snvnnnuh, Gil
You saw the beautiful stage set-
Ungs Cal' "Eaat Lynne" by the HELP WANTED (male, female)-
Masquera. All these. sofas, chair's,
HELP WANTIDD Mnle 01' Female.tables. lamps and brlc-a-brac may
be found In thta unusual shop we Huve good proposition
fOI' encr-
also buy merchandise of this nn- getlc man 01'
woman with CRI'
Lure. Phone or write and 11 buyer Must be able to meet public.
Con-
will call at your home. Yin OLOE tact
W H FARRIS at Conslnl
WAGON WHElEL - ANTIQUElS, Gas Co I Claxton, Ou
So. Main Extension, U. S. Route SERVICES
301, Statesboro, Gn (tIp)
s-room house on Park Ave. Solid
BABY SITTING SERVICE Need
brick construction. Two years
someone to tuke care of Junior
old. Call 609R aftel 3 p. m 01' little Mal y while you go to the
show, to a party, 01' take a ll'lp?
For sale at very reasonable price: Then phone MRS W H BLITCH
1 Ii: - ton Inlernational Truck, at 36-L. (If)
combination flal and high calLie -----
body. Low mileage, used only on -AVERY-
farm. W. R. ALTMAN, lelephone TRACTOR SERVICE
337-1.1, Statesboro. (l1-2-2tp) Tractor and Farm Machinery
Beautiful "Conn" E-Flat Alto sax-
SALES & SERVICE
aphone. Perrect condition. DUB Experience is our Best
LOVETT. Phone S94-R. (23-4tp) Recommendation
- M. E. GINN COMPANY
R.C.A. VICTOR Table Model Ra- STATESBORO MACHINE
diD-Record Player com blnation
New condition. 10 Broad SL. Phone
COMPANY
686. MRS. CROCKER. (Up) Walnut Street Phone 309
New 3-bedroom house, well local-
Statesboro, Georgia
ed F.H A. financed. $300 down
payment, balance easy lel'ms. "Make Our Phone
Line Your
JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR. Clothes Line"
DEL LAU DRY
5-tube ADMIRAL RadIOS Dollar
down, dollar a week. L A WA­
TERS FURNITUREl CO.
MO N
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
4%% Interest
�.tube R.C.A. VICTOR Radios
$2950. Dallal' down. dollar a
week. L. A. WATElRS FURNI­
TURE CO.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
Linoleum Rugs, 9 x 12 $5.95 001- RUTH'S AUTOMATIC
WASHER,
lar down. dollar a week L A. 25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser-
WATElRS FURNITURE CO. vice. Curb Service. (tf)
S;veral slightly used Ellectrlc Re­
trlgerators. L. A WATERS
FURNITURE CO.
---------
One 7-foot PHILCO Refl'lgemtol'.
$14950. L A WATERS FURN­
ITUREl CO.
- FARM LOANS
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
.
One 1950 Model PHILCO Refng- �_.---
erator with freezel' across lop
$169.50. L A. WATERS FURNI-
FLOWER PLANTS PansIes. stock
TURE CO
and others. MRS. ARTHUR
BRANNEN (ll-16-3tp)
FUEL OIL HElATERS "Quakel·." WANTED TO BUY _
51.000 B.T.U "Coleman." 51,- _,. _
000 B.T.U. $69.50 to $8950 L. A WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
WATElRS FURNITURE CO Standing Timber Write 01" cull
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12-30-505-ptece, p I a s tl c BREAKFAST
ROOM SUITElS. $3950 $1 25
down and $1.25 a month L A
;WATERS FURNITURE CO, Dad's Night at
Solid Oak Slat-bottom CHAIRS
$UO. L. A WATERS FURNI- R 't N -10TURE co. I egIs el' ov,
======:..;;;======
I
The Registet. Parenl- Teacher
FOR RENT -------- Assoclalion will observe lhelr nn­
nual "Dad's Night" at the Regis­
ter High School Friday night, No­
vember 10, at 7 30 Musical entCl­
latnmenl Will be furnished by Mr.
and MI's. John LeWIS, of Macon
3-room unfurnished house on Den- Judge J L Renfloe, of Slatesboro,
will be lh-e guesl speaker
Four - room {urnised apartment.
Private bath. Upstairs. Phone
598 J.
mark Street. Wired for electric
.tove. See CHARLEJS MALLARD
or MRS. B. F. MALLARD.
The theme for the event Is
"What Part Can 'I PIny In Intel"­
nnUonal Relaltons"
.. - room unfurnished apnl"lment.
Private entrance front and back. REGISTEH HIGH TO
HOLD
Modern conveniences. 127 E. Main OPEN HOUSE NOVEMBER 10
St. F:hone 153L
.
Garage aparbnent, 4. rooms, bath,
fireplace, hot and cold water 3
miles oUl- of town on Greyhound
bus line, furnished 01' unfurnished
$35, electricity Included. See Mrs.
Preetorlu8 at Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel-Antiques. So Main Street,
Statesboro. (1tp)
4. - room Unfurnished apartment.
Private entrance, front and
back Modern conveniences 127
E. Main St Phone 153-L 11th)
Furnished apartment on Savannah
Ave. 5 rooms, all conveniences
Including garage Immediate occu�
pancy. See IDNTON BOOTH or
GEO M. JOHNSTON. (tf)
OPPORTUNITIES
vembel' 10, from 1 o'clock to 3 15.
Patrons and friends of the school
at e invited, said Principal Chas
A. Cales
LOCAL LWV TO DISCUSS
COUNTY UNIT SYSTEM
'rhe Bulloch County League of
Women voters will hold an open
f011l111 tonlghl (Thul'sduy) at thc
Bullooh County Llbr'or'y nt 8 o'­
clock
Jnvltnlions huvc boon Issued to
IDv rcu wuunms, acnntor, nnd ,100
Nevilic und A. ,J '1'1 apuell. repro­
senuutvcs of Bulloch county In
the auuc legfulntut c. The Blue Devil Band presented-
-
The dlscuaslon will c e n tel' Its fh'st Sundny concei-t all the liD Counci I I-Io Ids
around the county unll system. courthousc lawn Sunday arter-
------
noon. Plans call fOI" uddillonni con- 2 AI111ual Events
certs trorn limo to lime We np­
pi cclate lhe Interest. of cllizens of
OUI' commuutty In attending our
(Continued from Page 1.) concert.
.
in somc cases old mllk-typo cows I
The band Illude tts first trlp of
However nil nvalln blu pUI ebred
the 1950 football season last FII­
cows HI'C' being bred In most COI11- day nlghl MOl
a than forty made
rnuntucs.
the trtp by bus to Vldaliu. we HI"­
"Breeding lip 'scrub" or native
rived shot'Lly before game lime
cattle Is tho flrsl big, practical
Wllh a fnnfare we opened 0111'
and logical step to be taken In
half-lime show under lhe vtdnna
raistng the stn ndards of livestock
goalpost, pluylng "F'leld Generul"
development In thc South," nccor d�
to the cenlel' of lhc field A flcr
Ing lo l' G Wallel s, Rlute supcr-
playing to the Vldnlln stands, wc
vl!;ol of agrlcIIIU"'RI educaLJon.
mal'ched lo the Statesboro stands
"Thill Is whcre lhesc blllls will do I
Wllh field Irghl�. oUl ond OUI', �:ghls
lhe mosl good ovel lhc next fcw
on wc play lhc Alma Matci Af­
yeurs"
tel' counter-mal'chlng in the dUI'h,
Titlc lo lhese bulls I emalns wllh
. lhe band ago1l1 hailed In the cen­
thc slale F. I" A Assocmllon
leI' of the field The fh'e batons
However, a chaplet has lhe prlvl-
wet e lighted and the band stepped
lege of buying the bull by paying
off with lhe IllDjorettes twilling
Inlo lhe slale assoclnllon lhe
fire.
the amount of money which lhe .,
1JUII nctually cost when purchased, Rites Al'e Held For
the money "ecelved being used by
lhe state assoclallon lo plll'chase J C Q 1 banothel bull to be plhced WIth nn- • • natl e aUnl
olhCl chapter H a chaplCl wishes Funelal services fo)' J. Chff
lo keep lhClI" bull, they must I'e- Quatt1ebaum, 70, who died Sunday
lurn to the slale aS50cialion a I eg- morning in the Bulloch County
Istered bull of equal size and quol- Hospital after a short illness, wei e
Ily as lhe ollglnal bull received held Monday aflernoon from the
REGISTER F. F. A. RECEIVES Eureka Methodlsl Church wllh the
REGISTERED HEREFORD SIRE Rev F J. JOl'dan offlclatmg Bul'-
ReglslCl IS one of len F F A lal was 111 lhe church cemetel'y
��ap��I);��II.�<�e��I� e\�I���ld
I e��\�; :�;�gesr;:;t��.��I��l:�en��rtuary
In
thlough the Sears Roebucl< Foun- FOI' many years M)' Quattle­
datIOn, according to 0 E Gay, baum was It pl'omll1ent fal'mcl' of
leacher of vocallonal agriculture this counly.
al Regtslel' He Is survived by his Wife; four
The young bulls weI e delivered children, Henry Quattlebaum of Challes Millel', fll eman nppl cn-
In Macon last SutUlday, October Metter, Ml's. Paul Groover of tice, U E Navy, of R F 0 2,
�1��ml��l:I��llll���I� R�:����111,� T����e Statesboro, Mrs DeWitt Bond, Statesbol'O, a crew mombels of lheDanielsville, and Jesse C. Quattlc- I'adal' plCI<ct destroyel' U S S C p
These registered 8111111Ul8 Will be baum, of Camp Le]uene, N C.: CccII, IS now 111 thc FI ench RIVICI U
used to Implove lhe quality of becf one bl'Other,.1 L Quattlebaum, of po, t of Cannes He WIll complete
catlle 111 the cOl11l11unllies In which Statesboro
lhey nrc placed �.::�:,:':._ �a�w�e�ek�'_:s�V�I_:SI�t_t�o�d�a:y:..._ �������IIIIIlI�IIIIIlIIIIIIlI�IIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIlI�IIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIlI�IIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIlI�
MI Gay says lhat the bull re­
ceived hel e IS not yet old enough
fol' breedmg He antiCIpates, how­
eve I , lhat adult farmers as well
as Fulure F'nimcis wlli beglll to
make plans to breed cows to thiS
bull
The plan fOI plaCing purebred
bulls wllh F. F. A chapters III va­
rious communilles in GeorgIa was
II1ltlaled 111 1947 whell 50 bulls
were brought lo Georgia from the
famolls Mill It on Ranch The un­
derlakll1g has proved vel'y suc­
cessful 111 othel' areas, M,' Gay
says, and he' beheves that the
aV81labllly of a bull of such good
breeding will lend Impetlls to the
Hel efol d mdtlstry In Bulloch
county.
Chapters which received these
bulls from lhe SeRl s Foundation
may pUI chase the ammals after a
penod of two years, 01' they may
give buck to the State F F. A
Association a I'eglstel'ed bull of
comparable sIze. In this way, the
bull ploject IS pel'petuated and will
eventually be spread lo all chap­
ters In the stale.
F.F,A:
PAST DUE TAX NOTICE
CITY OF STATESBORO
The Mayor and CIty Council
have Issued instructions that all
past due taxes owmg the Cily of
Statesboro be collected, otherwise
the tax fI fas be levied and ad­
vertised ThiS October 18, 1950
CITY OF STATElSBORO,
By. J G .....Watson, Clerk.
(3t)
"V"jortunJ ",,"ls ... need nor change and shape rhe course of man', affairt"
MAKEl QUICK MONElY - Spare
or (ull Ume-supplYll1g farmers
with new, amazing Scotch-Hte
metal name plate signs for top of
rural moil boxes that SHINEl at
night Good pay. unlimIted field.
IIIummated Sign Co.. 3004-lst
Ave. S, Mmneapolls, Mlnn (2-3c)
GOOD OPENING
PROFITABLE
CONNECTION
Ohio Corporation leaders In auto.
motive field and licensed to do
buslnes& In every slate Is offellhg
a franchise 111 this counly on an
exclusive, patented, nallopally ad­
vertised product. This business can
be' carried on from you I home Ot
small office in yO!.!.1 communtty
No cuh bond OJ' II1vestmcnt re­
quired as all merchandise IS con­
.Igned to a man of good slandlng
Want married man With cal' 25 lo
50 years of age who can start
work at once if selecled
Wr!te In own hand, giving age.
education and past bUB1I1ess back­
¥round briefly. You will be notl­
fStMi where to meet UIJ (or Intel­
view Boon after receipt of your'
loUer.
Lit THIS aram cpnaph to I mOtom! In , hurry
ttmind "" ...
To rakt It ruy Go slow II croninI' Pus only
when)OIJ can SH ...hlt"llhead Pamper the thr()(.
tic, don'tlbUll it RCid lftd hUd III traffic ufery
SI,n, Help I'\C Klme ofo-tht 35,000 and more
livn thu otherwise -:111 be losl du. )tIt" "
Guou,h motOliltl' negligence 01 careltnnm,
h', I leui.6c toll-and one that )OM, wheG &I
tht ..htel, can help lelSen 8y dedlcatlll, )"OQIo
sclllo safe driVing, by observlnB Clution every
mile of the wly .. hethel In rown or on the high.
.,'ay, you'll be dOing )our pan 10 help live odler
people'.IMs-anJ,ollroun!
" Always rem�mber Tht uhul (II )DIIt (II ••
Jlbttl oj ,h.tn(f flllnJI"t u�tb(.rI.
SOI:rier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.
vcsllgntion nuder the dlrc lion of
Ii} H Terl')" in charge of Investl­
gnlion In Gecrgta
''''Ith the trier nse In law en­
fOl cement personnel, fOI est ru-e
laws will be more rigidly enforced
this year.
Anyone hnvlng a rh e to be In­
vesllgnted should notify the local
fOI est rnngur, phone 501-L, 01' con­
tnct 1.11' McCrimmon, Georgia Fol'­
osu y Commission, suueeooro
THE BAND STAND
Gl'ollnd Broken
Lab School Annex
Si 'Valet'S, son of .l\lt' and Mrs.
Loy wntcrs, continues tulclng rib­
bons at hOI ae shows in the south-
cast.
His latest includes lhe fh'Ht place
blue t'Ibbon In the five-galled ju­
venile cruse at lhe .rackaonvute
hal se show Sntut day nft moon of
IRRl week He was riding "Palsy
McDonald" He also won third
The Bulloch County Horne Dem- pluce In lhe j1l11l01' rtvc-gnlted class
onstratton will hold two of Its nn- l'ldlng "Kentucky Choice," unci
nunl events on F'rlday, November thh-d place In lhe rtve-gntted mnro
S, and Monday, Nov mber 6, ac- ctnss, III which ho competed WIth
cording to MI'8 Eat-l Lester, pi es- profcestonala Ground wns
brotccn yosterdny
Idcnt. CWednesday) rOI construcuon of
Friday evening lhese ladles Will M C
.
J
un annex to the In bora lory high
meet at the Jaeckel Hotel fOI their C rlmmOn oins school bulldlng' at Georg in Teach-
annual banquet Attending this CI'S College College
and States-
banquet will be council orftccrs, F Off·
boro offlclnls lind students of the
project chairman, vice presidents, orestry ICe lnborntory elementary school, lughand club members who hove CO 1'11- school, and college took part
ed pins Those lo whom pins WIll A unounCClllenl is I11Rue this
The Colle SOIl101 s Company of
be awalded are. weeh lhut R. M McCllmmon has I
Vidalia, wllh n bid of $2941000, Is
Mr s Arlhur RIggs, 1\'",S 1!:1l1It been aSSigned to the Georgia FOI- the
contl"Rclol' II is the first mn­
Scott, 1\'1"s Alton BI'annen, Mrs estl'}, C0Il1I1lIsslOn'g dIstrict oJflce JOI conslluctlon
aUlhol'ized hel'e by
E�thel Ellis, Miss MalY ,ld Mooro, III StatesbOlo the slalc Unlvct'slty System
In ]1
MI s. Delmas RushIng, MI s Cornel MI'. M Cl"immon Will sel ve as a years
Blld, Mrs E L Womack, !1ft'S H fOl'ost fh'e Invesllgator to assist 111
-----------­
V Frnnltlll1, MIS Dan Lee, Ml's lhe law cnfolcement progml11 of WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
John Rusll1llg, ]vf1'S HOWald Chi IS- Lhe fOI esti'y commISSion TO MEET NEXT
TUESDAY
lion, Ml"s. Ralph Mool"e, MI s. Ivey There al e now ten invcstlgalol's Thc Wesleyan ServIce Guild will
Wynn, 1\{1'S .Jesse Alons, Mrs Ce- in the slote. meet nl lhe home of
MI's. G E
cll Canuctlc, Mrs Roy Smlthl Ml"s MI" McCrimmon comes here Bean, 3L NOIth Mam sllcet,
at 8
CDllel" Denl, and MI s H A Ne� 1 with 14 yenl s cxpellcnce III lnw o'cloch Tuesday even1l1g, Novem­
SI11Ith cnfOI cemenl He sct ved ns deputy bOl' 7 1\11"5. J A Addison IS co-
Ml"s Z. S Henderson WIll gIve a shcllff and shel'lff of Montgomcl y I
hosless Membel s at e reminded
muslCRI devotional And lhe oddl ess county. Hc has recently completcd lhat the Weeh of PmyCl Offel'lng
of the evenlllg WII! be gIven by special t1'OInmg III 101 esl fll e 111- Is lo be made abo
lhls time
Miss Lenora Anderson, disl1 Icl
-------------------------­
home demonstl'atlon agent.
Mrs Lestel stated that lhe pro­
gl'am planning ll1ecllllg will be
held on Monday, November 6, al
the Ogeechee home demonstl ntlon
clubhouse ExecutIve offlcel's WIll
plan theil' pl"Dgram fOI" ] 951 A
covered dish lunciteon WIll be
sel'ved I
I
Bv ANN EVANS
CHARLES MILLER ON
MEDITERRANEAN DUTY
TURNER'S
29 West Main Street StatesDol'o, Ga.
d"'1
Wanta tide tbats"out of
",is wod •
oick!
WANT
to be free from that
nervous tensing up for a jolt
every time a rough spot looms in
the road ahead?
Want to enjoy the relaxing feel of
a sure-footed car beneath you, that
stays level even when the road
doesn't?
Well, sir, ease into a Buick and see
how such matters are cared for.
Sec what a "vn III t Ifl· .... f"''::r::�
in level b OJ'dl._Y L.,; 1>1 113:1 cnn
make when you have them on all
tOttl· wheels,�lot just the front ones.
Note what firm and solid steadiness
is yours when a full-length torque­
tube drive is your keel=-how
smoothly you stay on course. when
the rear wheels can't help but run
true.
See what big, low-pressure tires
and Buick's wide rims can do to
pillow your course without jounce
or sway.
In other words, sample this two-
'l:Sta1ll1Ilrllolt ROADMAS7'ER, 01lll0lHd at (lzlra COlt
.on SUI'Ii.U alltl SN.C1AL 1nodd8.
ton beauty for over-all stance and
balance-and the cradling comfort
of its roomy interiors.
And while you're at it, get the very
special thrill of its mighty Fireball
power plant, plus the free·as-a­
bird-ill-flight bliss of its Dynaflow
Drive.*
It's an experience that you owe
yourself-and it's yours for the
asking. The thing to do is get in
touch with your Buick dealer-and
discover the ride that only Buick
owners know.
fOUR-WAY FOREFRONT-This rugged front ond (1) sets the style
note, (2) saves on repair (olts-vertlcal barl ore mdlyidually replace.
able, (3) avoidl "locking horns," (4) makes parking and garaging ealier.
.
Tune In HENRY J TAYLOR ABC �twork, e�!:lMQnJigy evening
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBltES ARE BUltT BUICK Wilt BUltO THEM =:::;=;m;;;;:;m;;;;:.'.I1i$I::lI...,,"'''1/!I1II!;..I!lII2l_._._
I
. ---------------
Legion Auxilial'Y
To Sell Poppies
Mrs. A r n 0 I d ROl. of the
American Legion Auxiliary
announced this week that the
Auxiliary would •• 11 poppl••
on Saturday, November 11,
Armistice Day, .s has been
the custom for yeara.
Sh. urges all cltlzonl 01 thl.
community to buy • poppy
when they come to town Sat­
urday. Proceeds are to be used
for a worthy cause.
•
THE BULLOCH HERALDReadThe Herald's
Ad.
, .
Bulloch County's �
Leadinll
Newspaper
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County Unit AmendmentFailed;
Bulloch Voted �For'� 1�475 to 777
With returns still incomplete this (Thursday) morning,'
Governor Herman Talmadge conceded the defeat of Amend­
ment Number 2 on the November 7 general election ballot.
The,amendment proposed extending the county unit system
to the general election.
.
ALVIN ROCKER AND JOHN DENMARK shown adding another block to the corner of the new Baptist
church ,now under construction on West Main street. Seen at speCIal ceremonies held on Monday of this
week are (left to rldht): Frank Mock, Paul Carroll, Charlie Joe Mathews, W. A. Key, Rev, George Lovell,
Jr., Mr. Rocker (with the trowel), Mr, H. M. Cleary! John Denmark (holding the block), Mayor J, Gilbert
Cone, Cliff Bradley, Claude Shuman, John Swint, Ra y McMichael, and Roy Aldred. (Photo by "Clifton)
------------------------------�-----------------------------------------------
ANN WATERS IS NAMED
CANDLER HALL SPONSOR
Ann Waters, daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs. Loy Waters, has been
elected sponsor for Candler HaH
dormitory at the University of
Georgia.
Miss Waters will represent lhe
dormitory in the Pandora Beauty
ReView this monUt.. She Is a sopho­
more, a member of Alpha Delta PI
sorority. and a majorette In the
University band.
Construction Bpgins On
W. Main Baptist Church
In a bl'lef ceremony the cornerstone of the new Baptist -B-I-o--o-d-m--o--b-Io-I-e-V--I'-S-IO-tschurch on West Main street was set by John Denmark and
AlVin Rocker on Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Statesboro Nov. 16Present at the laying of the cor-·
nel'stone were members .. of the
building committee. Frank Mock,
AlVin Rockel', Charles Shuman,
H. M Cleary, Charles Rimes, and
Ray McMichael; and members of
the finance committee, W. A. Key,
Roy Aldred, and Rev. George
Lovell. C9ther members of the fi­
nance commIttee Bre also rnembelB
of the bUlldmg committee.
CItizens pl'esent at the ceremony
wel'e Mayor Gllbel·t Cqne, F C.
Parker JI', Cliff Bradley. Paul
Carroll, John Swint, Hunter Rob­
ertson, CharlIe Joe Mathews, Rev.
W. H Evans, and Leodel Coleman
The new bUllding ..wlll contain an
auditorium 38 feet by 40 feet, and
and Sunday School area 31 by 64
feet. It will be of brick and veneer
construction. The Jot on which It
Is being constructed Is 112 by 200
feet.
Services are now being held In
a temporary bulldmg on the lot
next to where the new chUl ch will
be el ected.
Revival Begins
At Presbyterian
Church Sunday
The Rev. Chas Shafe, pastor of
Centrsl Presbyterian ChUl'ch, Ath­
ens, and formel" student of Geor­
gia Teachers College, will arl'lve
heJ'e Monday, November 13, to be­
gin a revival meetmg at the Fu'st
Pl'esbyterlan Church His first
service will be Monday evening at
7 30 o'clock.
The Rev. T. L. Hal'nsbel'gel',
pastor of the ohm ch, will aSs1st
Rev. Shafe.
Morning services WIll be held at
10 30 and evenmg services at 7.30.
The meetmg Will contmue thl'ough
Sunday, November 19
Rev Shafe will speal( to stu­
dents of the college 111 chapel on
Friday, November 17
The pubhc Is inVited to heal'
Rev. Shafe at the church and the
college.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Eldel' V. F. Agan, pasta I' of the
S tat e s b 0 I' 0 Prilmtive Baptist
Church, announces I'egular SCI v­
ices Saturday morning at 10 '30,
and Sunday at 11 30 a m and
7 30 p m BIble Study for all age's
at 10 15 Sunday 1l10rnmg, and
youth Fellowship at 6 30 p m
• With 1. 487 of 1,740 preCincts
• in 149 of the state's 159 counties
in, the count last night was 111,-
702 "for and 143.492 "against."
Bulloch county vOled 1,475 "fol""
and 777 "against."
The county, by militia dlstl'lctB,
voted as follows'
'
Militia Dllt
Sinkhole
Reglater
Lockhart
Briar Patch
Hagan
Statesboro
Bay
Brooklet
Emit
Blitch
Portal
Nevils
For
36
Against
46
J6
1
15
23
589
o
•
56
48
79
64
460
88
243
70
48
162
122
44
1
19
14
9
TEACHERS COLLEGE BREAKS GROUND-The flr.t major con­
struction at Georgia Teachers College In 11 years Is Initiated as Pres­
Ident Zach S. Henderson break" ground (last Wednesday) for a $294,-
000 annex to the collage laboratory school building. Foreground spec­
tators are (from left) laboratory school pupils Larry McGalliard,
Anne Henderson, daughter of the president and youngest child In the
laboratory schools, Ronnie HIli, and Bandsmen Bobby Jeter,
Ashburn
junior, and Bobby Gene Kingery. Pulaski freshman. The project here
is one of 11 priorities granted by the University System at a cost of
$6,000,000, (Clifton Photo from Savannah Morning News)
The play, "The Emperor's New
Clothes," will be presented by the
Children'S Theatre at Georgia
Teachers CoHege on Wednesday
evcning, November 15
The stage play Is an adaptation
of the fairy tale by Hans Chris­
tian Andersen. It Is a comedy in
----------------------­
three acts V/ith scenes laid In a
country much like old China.
The cast for the play la' Mrs.
Phil Hamilton, "Zar"; Bernard
The Regional Bloodmobile will Scott, "Zan";
Mrs. Edgar Wynn,
return to Statesboro for its regu� "Taein"; Mrs.
Fred Hodges Jr.,
lar blood collection on Thutsday, "Maun"; Miss
Frelda Gernant,
November 16, according to an- "Ming"; Robert Allen,
"Fab";
nouncement made this week by Henry McCormack, "Haun";
Har­
Bulloch Colllily Blo&i Boaik Chalr- 'old Whitman, -"T h.. Gen.ral";
man Ike Minkovitz. Jimmy Gunter, "The Emperor";
In making the announcement, Mrs. J. B. Wllliarns,
"The Em­
Mr. Minkovltz stressed the part press"; Nancy Brown Hamilton,
our blood program h.. played in "The Child";
and Mrs. BufOl'd
the Korean war. At the last col- Dye, "Old Woman."
lectlon all of a certain type of The play Is as att..
actlve for
blood was rushed straight from adults 88 for children.
here to combat areas in that coun- Mrs. Buford Knight is directing
try. It was not long before reports the production
returned of many lives of Ameri-
There will be a matinee at 3 30
cans saved by this blood. and the evening performance
Will
be at 8 30 p. m., Wednesday. No­
vember 1�.
Admission' Children (to high
school), 35 centsj students (high
school and college), 50 cents; and
adults, 65 cents.
Statesboro and
Brooklet Chosen
T. A. Gibson, vice president and
division manager of the Georgia
Power Company, announced this
week that Statesboro has been se­
lected by the Champion Home
Town Contest judges to represent
the Augusta division in the final
Judging. Statesboro is In the 5,000
to 20,000 population group.
Brooklet was chosen one of
three towns ·in the under 1,000
population group to represent the
division The other two are Avera
and Lincolnton.
"The problem facing us now is
to Insure civUian blood needs plus
the needs of the armed forces,"
Mr. Mlnkovltz aald.
Towns certified for state judg..
ing In the 1,00 to 5,000 population
group are Metter, Sylvania, and
Thomson.
This week the chairman maUed
out letters to all county chairmen,
IllIklng them to furnish Mrs. J. D.
Fletcher with names of prospective
blood donors,
In his letter he informed com­
mittee members that their excel­
lent work had been publicized In
a Red Cross national publication.
The plan being used in Bulloch
county is now the model 'for blood
coUection program In other coun­
ties.
On the September visit of the
Bloodmobile, 142 citizens at this
county reported to the blood colw
lection center at the Community
Center building.
ColiecUon will begin at 9.30
next Thursday and wlll continue
through 4 30 p. m.
The selection were made on the
basis of a written and pictorial I'e­
POI't, logether with a personal in­
spection of tile judges. They will
compete With the best five other
divisions of the company
The diviSIOnal judges were J. S.
Hardin, Leah; Wad e Durden,
Graymont-Summit; and LoUis C.
Purdy, Augusta.
State Judging In the contest will
take place next week in Atlanta.
Winners _will be' announced No­
vembel' 16.
MRS. JAMES BLAND OPENS
NURSERY IN STATESBORO
,Mrs. James W Bland announc­
ed this week that she has azaleas
and camellias for sale. She has
opened a small nursery next to
her home on College boulevard.
The plants are In the nursery and
may be chosen on the site before
delivery. The public Is invited to
visit the nursery.
Board· Call Up 25
For November 29
METHOBIST CHURCH
Rey. John S Lough will pl'each
on "Overcoming OUI' Difficulties"
at the Sunday momlng sel'Vlct! at
11 30. He will preach on "Lost and
Found" at the 7 30 P In evenmg
service
Mrs. Ida Matz, clerk of the local
Selective Service Board, announc�
ed this we. k that the board
has received a call for 25 regis­
tl'onts to be sent to Columbus, Ga.,
Novembet' 29 for pre-induction
physical examination.
Of the 25 registrants sent .... to I
Cash prizes totaling $7,950 are
August Octob�1" 26 for preainduc-
'offered in the contest.
tion physical examination, only
fIve wel'e found unacceptable for STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
induction.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Three new deacons were ordain­
ed II1tO the Fir'st Baptist Church
last Sunday at the evening service:
Dr. Huntel' Robertson, Gene M.
Curry, and J A HRlgravcs
Sunday services will be at 11'15
a m. and 7.30 pm., With Sunday
School at 10 a. In
TO MEET NOVEMBER 13
MINKOVITZ TO OPEN
The Statesboro Garden Club will
ROY ROGERS CORRAL
meet Tuesday, November 13, at
Ike Minkovitz, of H Mlnkovltz 1 ��e ;��e�!e��:: Hazel SmaUwood
nnd Sons, announced today that
his storo would ogen "Roy Rogers'
Corrall" on Saturday. Every boy NEVILS
P.-T.A. TO MEET
and girl who attend the opening THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 16
and sign the Ranch Book will be­
come a Roy Rogers Deputy and
get a Roy. Rogers deputy sheriff
badge free.
Buster Bowen Is
Club Golf Champ The regular meeting of Nevils
Parent·Teaoher Association will be
held Thursday afternoon, Novem�
ber 16, at 3 o'clock.
Members of the Forest Heights
Country Club will hanOI" the 1950
club golf champion at a champion­
ship supper tonight at 7.30.
Buster Bowen will be crowned
champion and will be awarded the
club trophy.
Chatham AldCl'man was runner­
up and Inman Dekle won consola­
tion in the championship flight of
the club tournament.
Joe Robert' Tillman was first
flight winner with Jimmy Redding
llunnerr-up, and Fleming Pruitt
consolation.
Bob West won the second flight,
with A. M. Seligman runner-up,
and Devan Watson consolation.
All members ore InVited to at­
tend the supper. Plates are $1 50
�Superb! Collosal! Exotic! Dazzling'
Say Those Who Saw Emperor's StufJ
a few costumes and gems from
the huge collection will be on dis­
play in several places In States­
boro from Thursday, November 9,
through November 15.
The coronation jewels will be at
Lanier Jewelers, the coronation
robes at McLellan's, the m1l1tary
uniforms at the Georgia Power
Company, the court jewels at
Grimes Jewelry Company, the
court wardrobe at the Men's and
Boys' Store, and the SOCiety robes
at H. Minkovltz and Sons.
When you see these items-and
see them you must try to do-no
doubt you will agree that nothing
like them has ever been seen in
the world.
Silks, satins, gold, jewels, with
a loveliness so haunting, sheen so
delicate, overtones so subtle, that
beauty lovers will find tears com­
ing to their eyes So many have
had this wonderful experience
when looking at the apparel that
legend has it that special powers
were woven into the cloth by mas­
ter hands and magical looms eons
in the past.
Visit these wmdow displays.
and then go to the actual showing
of tl)e enUre collection at the col­
lege auditorium November 15.
There will be one showing at 3 :30
p. m. and another at 8 '30 p. m.
Put this evening on your "must"
list. Don't faU to see this awesome,
dazzling collection, modeled by the
empel'or himself.
"Superb!"
1ICollossal!"
"Exotic display 1"
These Bnd many other superla­
tive adjectives greeted the recent
by-mvitatlon-only private showing
of the clothes of the emperor who
Is to come to Statesboro soon
The pubhc will be given the
pl'lvllege of, inspecting tbe fabu­
lou wardrobe of thiS much expect·
ed empcror on November 15 at
Georgia Teachers College audito­
rium
And now, you, the great public,
will be given the opportunity to
inspect the wardrobe, the style
extravaganza, at which the em­
perm' In person will model
some
of the clothes and jewels.
As a preliminary to this event,
CIYIC GARDEN CLUB
TO 'SELL AZALEAS
Announcement IS made thiS
week that the Statesboro Civic
Gal'den Club IS now taking orders
for azaleas Bnd will continue to
accept orders until November 20.
Orders may phoned In to Mrs.
Alfred Dorman, Ml's. F. I. Wil­
liams, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, or
Mrs. J P. Fay.
'Empero'r's New
Clothes' Is Novo 15
Bon-Ette Motel
Open for Business
WUl Woodcock announced thiS
week that the Bon-Eltte Motel Is
now officially open and receiving
gueats.
'
The Bon-Ette, a 26-unit motel,
is one of the most modern on the
entire length of U. S. Highway 301
and U. S. Highway 25.
Located on North Main street
opposite the Baptist Church, It Is
convenient to the business section
of Statesboro.
It is of brick veneer construc­
tion and Is of the cottage type.
Modern eqUipment, together wllh
its landscaping, make It one of lhe
most attractive in the country.
Banks to Close
Saturday, Nov.,ll
Wallace G. Cobb of the Bulloch
County Bank and C. B. McAllister
of the Sea Island Bank announced
this week that the banks here
would be closed on Saturday, No­
vember 11, in observance of Arm­
iatice Day. They will observe No­
vember 23 as Thanksgiving Day.
C. P. Olliff of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce Merchant's
Council stated that the business
houses of Statesboro would not
close on that day.
Organist to Give
Recital at TC
The Georgia Teachers College
student group of the American
Guild of Organists will present
George T Mitchell, bass soloist 'of
the Bull Street Baptist Church,
Savannah, formerly of the Mercer
University Glee Club, In a recital
at 8:15 p. m., Monday. Miss Eliz­
abeth Buckshaw, minister of mu­
aic at the Bull street church, will
be piano accompanist.
The concert will be given In the
Sanford Hall lounge. Admission
will be free.
SUS 'Blue Devils Play In
Claxton Friday Night
By ALLEN LOTT, JR.
FI'iday night the stage will be set for the game termed
as one of the best'Cliillh'eg"fH R!gIOif 2-� 'mIg 8�drJlI.
This Is the game in which the·
Blue Devils of Statesboro High
meet the TIgers of Claxton High
Both teams go into thIS game un­
defeated, and no tie ga.mes The
Boys in Blue have in past seasons
defeated the Tlgel's, but the going
will be somewhat tougher this seR­
son
On the olhel' hand, the going
will be equally as tough for the
Tigers due to the fact that the
Blue Devils will be the strongest
team on Uleir schedule.
When Uncle Sam's National
Guard sent out the call to duty
lasl summel' It left Coach Hall and
his assistants wllh only three first
string men These men are C. P
Claxton, 175 pounds, right end;
Dlght Spence, 165 pounds, left
tackle; and Thomas SImmons, 165
pounds, right tackle.
At the beginning of the season,
rumors were getting around that
Coach Hall's Blue Devila had gone
to war and it was doubtful if his
newly-organized team would win
more than three 01 fOlll" games
during lhe 1050 Heason' Bul, m­
stead, they have won, not th�'ee or
four, but seven straight games
which puts the"'.ln the class of FAYE WATERS NAMED
the undefeated FRESHMEN SECRETARY
When the Tlgel S meet the Bluo MISS Faye Wate,.s, of States-
DeVils Fl'lday IlIghl they will be bora, has been elected secrctary of
up agall1st Jere Fletoher and Si the freshman class Rt GeorgIa
Waters, two of the best passmg Teachers College She Is a gradu­
quarterbacks In the region BI 001<-11te of Brooklet High School, and
sle Watel's, 150-pound fullbackl daughter of Mr and Mrs James
capable of IlIttlng any opposll1g M. ·v7alers, of Roule 2, Stalesbol'o
IInc fOI" consldel'ably lal'ge gams,
will also be domg hiS part.
Jere Flelcher, last season's ex­
tra point speCialist, lI1]ul'ed hIS
ankle early this season and has
not been able to do any kicking
Toastmasters Club
Resumes Meetings
The Statesboro Toastmasters
ClUb, after the summer recess, met
for a well-planned and cnl efully­
presented program In the Blue
Room of the Jaeckei Hotel la8t
Monday even,"g
I
The newly elected pi esident,
Kelmlt R. Carr, preSIded M 0
Lawrence was toplcmllster, and
Chatham Alderman was toastmas­
leI' John S. Lough was master
evaluator
Chatham Alderman, Joe NeVills,
Ray McMichael, Kermit R Carl',
and Cameron Bl'cmseth wei e table
topiC spcal(ers A. W Sulhel'land
and Rogel' Hoiland ,Jr were the
five-minute speakel's
Vlsltol s to the meeting WCI C
Cameron Bremseth, R u y Mc­
Michael, Joe Neville, Don HackeLl,
Bnd Raymond Summcrlm
The next meeting Will be held
Monday evemng, November 20, at
the Jaeckel Hotel. Time of meetmg
will be 6 15 to 7.30
C. P. CIBxton is now domg lhe
kicking and has proven to be one
of the best in that department
Continued on Page 2.
Rats Had A Rough Time
In Bulloch During 1949
county were found to be fl ee of
rats
Mr Summerlin explained that
his office figures a dead rat is
wOIth $20. He said that one rat
will eat and spall $20 worth of
grain and food In one year "He
may eat only $2 worth," he said,
"but you have to throw aWRY
the rest which he spoUs fOI use"
The project In Bulloch has at­
ll'acted nation-wide attention Oth­
er regions have asked for details
and 81 e hel e lo obsel ve lhe I e­
check of the county by Mr' SlIIll­
merlin 'and his offioe
In the I'echech: pI'oJect the traps
are being sel 111 the same locations
as last year
Therp. are 29 counties 111 MI"
Summerlin's region, headqual"ter�
of which Is at the airport hfH'e.
It was a rough time for rats
last yeaI' and they're m for a bad
time again this year, accordmg to
announcement made this week by
Raymond Summerlin, regional su­
pel'visol' of the Typhus Control
Program of the United States
Department of Public Health
Last year a project was devel­
oped in Bulloch counly in which
3,776 rat traps were set and put
out systematically m all sections
of the county. It Is the oniy time
in the country such a project has
been tried. It is designed to curb
the spread of typhus fever
The rat catchers caught 732
rals of which 12.1 percent of those
exammed were found to be Infect�
cd. The project revealed that 33
percent of the premises in the
Ninette Sturgis Makes
US Coneges� Who�s Who
Miss Ninette Sturgfe, of Stales­
boro, Is one of 12 seniors at Geor­
gia Teacher's College selected Cor
representation In the annual publl­
auon, "Who's Who in A merlcnn
l ntverstues nnd Colleges."
Nominations were made by the
[untor and senior classes and the
faculty. QunlltlcaliollH included
scholarship, leadership, coopers­
lion, citizenship. and prcrnlse of
future usefulness.
Each student will receive a cer­
tificate of recognttton in R chapel
ceremony.
Miss Sturgts is lhe daughter of
Mrs. Nino D, Sturgis, of ]3 In­
man street, Statesboro. She Is ma­
Jorlng In social science.
The following students have
been elected to "Who's Who In
American Universities nnd Col­
leges for the yeo!' ]950·51:
Jefferson Davis Corbitt Jr.,
Mary Mavlne Corbitt, Irwinton,
Oa.; Margaret Moore Harrison,
Blackshear, Ga.; H. Eugene Hen­
drlck, Jonesboro, Ga.; Betty Jean­
Inc Lewis, Quitman, Gn.; Wilbur
Harold Peacock, Morrow, Ga.; WIl·
Iiam Leonard Pharis Jr., Colum­
bus, Ga.; Betty Reagan, Wadley,
Ga.; Earle McCurdy Reynolds,
Ardmore, Pa.; John Wilbur Stone,
W r ens, Ga.; Ninette Sturgis,
Statesboro, Ga.; Blair Gordon
Wells, Guylon, Ga.
Each of these twelve students is
n candidate tor graduation In June,
1951.
John arcover, of Camp Gonion,
Augusta, spent Saturday and Sun­
day with his mother, Mrs. CCOI'go
Groover.
Bobby .roe Anderson. of Atlanta,
spent thc weok end with his
mother, Mrs, A. B. Anderson.
Billy Teets, of Savannah, visited
his parents. MI'. and M.rs. H. M.
Teets, over the week end.
Those at home n-om Wesleyan
Conservator-y. Mucon, visiting par­
ents over- the week end were
Misses Patty Banks, Bnt'bnra Ann
Brannen, Belly Smith, Shirley Till­
man, MYI'a Joe zcucrowor nnd tiel'
roommate, Nom Gordon, of Com­
mcrcc.
George Powell, of Atlanta, visit­
ed his parents, 01'. and Mrs. Bob
West, durlng the week end.
MI'. urtd MI's. Grady Allaway
nnd daughters, Nancy und Joe, nnd
son son, Billy, spent the week end
In the Groat Srnoktes, visiting Cat­
IInburg, 'renn. and Cherokee.
Mrs, Zitn. Burke left this week
for Macon and points In North
Georgia after spending two weeks
wlLh her mother, Mrs. Byron Par­
rish, and daughter, Miss Peggy
Burke.
IMrs. J, L. Marlin, of Savannnh,
visited her daughter.. Mrs. S. H,
Sheman, and family during lhe
week end. I
Cpl. and MI·s. Ernest Brannen
Jr. and daughter, Deborah, of Ma­
rteue and Wrens, spent thc week
end with .Mr. und Mrs. Ernest
B"annen Sr.
Mr's, Martin Gales, of J eftel'son­
ville, rcturned home Wednesday
after spending severn I days with
her mother, Mrs, Sidney Smith.
H·OSTS AT SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Prince H, Preston
were hosts at SUppCI' on Tuesday
evening at their home on Savan­
nah avenue. Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs, .Bonnie Morris and Jane
Morris, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Roy Foster
of Wadley, and Ann and I(ay
Preston,
BLUE DElVILS, TrGER
'
(Continued from Page 1.)
The Claxton Tlgel'H CUll bORMt of
having at least 18 01' In men back
from last season, Including lust
year'g first slrlng. These Include
John Perkins, the state's lending
high school scorer. with an aver­
age better than three touchdowns
per game (or seven gumea: Donny
Crumpton. one or the region's best
paaaera: Benny Hodges, extra
point speohutat: nnd Hughey Glis·
son, Tiger end, termed a good col­
lege prospect. Thnt Is somewhat
better thnn most teams hnve In
this regton. but It doesn't rneun
they can't be defented, because,
aCtel' a quick gtance ut thelr ached­
ule, you will find that thcy have­
n't hnd n loa laugh one.
Confidence Is A good thtng- for
any team to have, but overcontt­
dence and the Blue Devils might
me�n defeat fol' the Tigers In their
own den Friday night.
At 8 :15 Friday night, lhe scene
qllght well be that of 11 Georgla­
Georgia Tech battle-not In num­
ber, but In spirit. It will be as
cood a game as there Is anywhere,
but, of course, someone will have
to lose, It could just as easily be
the Tigers of Claxton as the Blue
Devils of Statesboro ."
Let's 811 go with lhe Blue Devils
to Claxton Friday night and prove
that we're behind lhem 100 per­
cent.
!;tead next week's Hemld for a
play-by-play description of this
gal11e.
ScholArship, leadership nnd co­
operation in educational and extra­
curricular activities, general citi­
zenship and promise of future usc­
fulness were considered in making
the nominations. Nominations
were made by the junior and sen­
iol' clnsses' and members of the
faculty and administration.
These students will receive with­
out cost: a certlflcate of recogni­
and presented at Georgia Teachers
College; recognition in the annual
publication In the form of a write­
up of his college and personal rec­
ord; benefits of the Student Place­
ment Service provided by the or­
ganization if he needs assistance in
making employment contacts or
supplying other recommendations.
" Who's Who in American Unl­
UniVersities and Colleges" was
started as a means of giving na­
tional basis of recognition for
college students.
Program Review
W W N·S
1490 ON YOUR DIAL
6 :OO-Slgn Onn.
6:02-Sunrlse Jamboree.
7:0D-News.
7:15-Morning Meditations.
8:1�-Coffee Time.
8:45-The Woman Speaks.
9:0D-Robert Hurlelgh.
YOlUl Are llmrvntetdi
IREVIVAl SERVICES
att tIhle
CIhllUlrcIhl
Morning Services ---- 10:30A. M. ,
Evening Services---- 7:30 P. M.
COME OUT AND HEAR REV. CHAS. SHAFE
PREACH THE WONDERFUL GOSPEL
WELCOME
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 9, 1.950
INVESTIGATE
Georgia Theatre
NOVEMBER 13-14-15
No Increase In AdmissionTilE OPPORTUNITIES
OFF'EREO' BY
TnE
U. S, MARINE CORPS G·EOR,GIA• Pick of rhe Picture.
NOW SHOWING - --- __
"BROKEN ARROW"
James StCWRI'b, Debra Pagct
(filmccl in Tecbnlcolor)
Also Latest World News
R"prlnl.d ItOITl Oelobtl 19�O luue 01 ESQUIRE Copyright 1950 by ESQUIRE,lnt, ---::---
"1'wIIH!(/I",I,./ivc "H.m through college t.odny"
SUNDAYONLY-----_
"STELLA"
9:15-Tell YOUI' Neighbor.
9:30-0rgnn Reverles {Tues­
day, Wednesday and
Thursday). Tennessee
Jamboree (M 0 n cI a y
and P'rlda),).
9:55-News.
10 :OO-Swap, Buy and Sell.
10 :15-Bll'thclny Club.
10 :30-M 01' n I n g Shopping
@ulde.
11 :OO-·Homemnkel"s Har-
monics,
11 :15-Gabl·lel Heattel'.
11 :30-RecoJ'ds of F'nith, Hal'­
mony Time (Wednes­
day)·, lind Hillbilly
Matinee (Friday).
11 :45-Llghtcl'lIst Doughboys.
12 :OO-Chuck Wagon Gang
and Quartctte Music.
12 :15-L u n c h eon Varieties
and GAY Nineties Re-
1 :15-Bulloch County Shop-
ping Guide.
2 :OO-Ladies Fail'.
2 :30-Queen ror a Day,
3 :00 !'lob Poole Show.
4:00 Sylvania Serenade.
4 :30-Claxton Jamboree,
5:00-Mark Trail and
Straight Arrow.
5:30 Challenge of the Yukon
and Sky King.
6 :OO-Slx Olcock Edition of
the News. ,
6 :15-Platter Parade and
Theatl'e Guide.
7 :OO-Fulton Lewis.
7 :15-Dlnne1' Date.
(Wed.) "T C." Hou ...
7:30 Gabl'iel Heattel'.
8:55-BIII Helll'Y.
10:00-1' ..ank Edwal'ds.
11 :OO-Hal'l'ison Woods.
II :15-Sign orr.
On Saturday afternoon WWNS
will bring you n. play-by-play de­
sCI'lplion of Ule unlvcrsity of
Geol'gia football game,
SATURDAY ONLY - - - -­
BrG DOUBLE �'EATURE
1. "MILITARY ACADEMY"
Stn t'rtng 10th Avenue Gang
2. "RANGER OF CHEROKEE
STRIP"
StalTlng Monte Hnle
Also Cartoons and "Superman"
YOUR START
Ann Shcl'ldan, Victor Mature
Also CAr'loon und ComedyTime to get on, to that Home
Of Your Own. How? Through
our Home Loan's help! Whether
you buy 01' build, we can help
you. Help you really get started.
And help you keep on till the
Home- is ALL Your Own!
MON., TUES., WED. - - - -
The Pitcul'c That Will
Lift YOlll' HeAl'ts
"STARS IN I'r1Y CROWN"
vue,
.Toel McCrca, Ellen Drew
and Dean Stocltwell
-Show Ilt Regular Admission­
Shows at 3, 5, 7 nnd 9
A.S.DODD12:30-News.
12:45-Eddlc Arllold Show.
1 :OO-Cedel'ic Postel'.
PHONE 518
Watch "That Clo� I
�IN JUST 5 MINUTES
I CAN SAVE YOU $1,000
THERE'S MORE ROOM INSIDE this hig
new Dodge-more head room, shoul­
der room, stretch-out Icg room­
than in many cars costing far more, m
AMERICA'S LOWEST-PRICED Automatic
Transmission . , . Dodgc Gyro"­
MAtie is nvailable on Coronet
models nt moderate extra cost.
GREATER VISIBILITY. Hugo new
renr window, eye-level side
windo\ys <lnd Landscape
Windshield give safer vision.
See for yourself! You could pay
$1,000 ":,ore a'1d still not get the
extra roominess, driving ease and
rugged dependability of DODGE I
Is
FIVE lo.UNUTES of your time worth
$l,OOO? That's all the time we need
to show you the proof of Dodge bigger
dollar valuel You'll see that this smart
big Dodge gives you a new kind of
driving ease . '.' extra roominess . , ,
and, money.saving dependability that y�udon t get m many curs costing as much
ns a thousand dollars more.
,
Come in todar-and see how easy it
IS to own today s bigger value Dodge,
Your present car will probably take care
of the down payment,
MORE LUGGAGE SPACEI Dodge ad­
vnnced design gives you trim lines
without wasting space, More lug­
gage room-ensy-to-rcach spe.re tire.
Lannie F.- Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
Farm Bureau Bulloch. County
D. L Alderman Jr. Named President u. D. Council
Holds Meeting
Of Brooklet Farm Bureau, 1950·51 One of the fall highlights 01 the
,_--'
,Bulloch County Home Demonatra-
• tion Council came lust J1"r'lday
D. L. Alderman Jr. will head the night, when the group held their
Brooklet Farm Bureau next year. Olliff Dekle Wins annual banquet at the Jaeckel
Hotel. Mrs. Elul'l Lester, president,
P
.
F d 'M·k' was master of cercmonles,unna- e I e The program opened with a de­
votional by Mrs. Z. S, Henderson,
wJth the aid of severn I musical
'The group held Its election last
week when It met with the Lee­
field P.-T.A. MI·. Alderman re­
places Jr. C. Rozier, who stated
that two years was enough for
him to serve as president,
Olliff Dekle, ot Reglater, won
"Mike" In a drawing held at the
East Georgia Tmdlng Post Satur­
day afternoon.
"Mike" Is a Hampshire and
Duroc pig that was put on feed at
the local Purina store september
1, weighing at lhe time 60 pounds.
"Ike," a litter-mate of the same
weight, was also put in a pen in
the store for the feeding demon­
stration. "Mike was given corn,
mineral, water, and a protein sup-
plement, "Ike" was not given the
supplement. After two months'
feeding, "Mike" weighed 148
pounds and Ike only 78 pounds.
Seeing the two pigs side by side,
hundreds of Bullo'ch county Hve­
stock farmers saw at n glance the
need for supplementing regular
field grown Iced with a protein
supplement.
Gerald Groover Trading Post
manager, gave "Mike" to the 4-H
Club boys and girls. Clubsters fig­
ured they could make more money
on the pig by selling chances. This
also Increased Interest in the dem­
onstartton.
At 1 :30 p. m. Saturday, club­
sters, along with their mothers
began to show up, and by 3 :00
p. m" when the drawing took
place, 1,200 to 11500 people were
present.
To entertain the crowd, and as
part of the official opening of the
new seed and feed storre, a flying
circus was staged. Three guineas
were tUl'ned loose atop the build­
Ing. The boy catching the prize
guinea received 50 baby chicks.
• The other guinea-catcher was
given 25 chicks. The third guinea
took to the bushes and kept going.
Berman DeLoach caught the prize
guinea, and Herbert Trimble Jr.
caught the other.
Anothel' event attracting atten­
tion was the roiling pin throwing
contest staged by the ladles. Mrs,
Charlie Deal was given 25 baby
chicks for throwing the rolling pin
the greatest distance. Miss Wilma
Brunson placed.second,
The door prize drawing gave
Mrs. J. R. Chester, Mrs. C. W.
Southwell, and Joe C. Hodges feed
and poultry supplies aWlU'ds.
Roger Hagan won a prize of $5
and' a sack of hog feed for selling
the most ttckets on "Mike," hav·
ing sold 127 chances. Berman De­
Loach sold �01, and Earl Edenfield ,
placed third with 83.
Clubsters sold $228.75 worth of
chances on the pig. Miss Beverly
Brannen, 4-H Club preSident, stat­
ed thllt this money would be used
BULLOCH GROUP HAS MAJOR on the state 4-H Foundation proJ­
PART IN STATE CONVENTION ect at Rock Eagle Park In help­
ing to build a state 4-H Club
President R. p, Mikell stated camp.
the Bulloch county Farm Bureau _
would have a major 'part in the
state convention this week in Ma-
, con, November 7 and 8. MI'. Hod­
ges Is on the state livestock com­
mittee, Edwin Banks Is on the
dairy committee, J. H. Wyatt the
peanut committee, Mr. Rozier on
the tobacco committee, W. H.
Smith Jr, is a state director and Is
on the peacan committee, and Mr.
Mlke'l Is on the resolutions cOIll­
mlttee. Mr. Mikell said some 50
persons would probably be there
from the county In addition to
those having official connecUons
with the convention.
John Rushing Jr. was named
vice president and John C. Crom­
ley was renamed secretary and
treasurer for another year.
Previously, the ladles had nam­
ed Mrs. J, C. Preetorius as presi­
dent of the Associated Women.
Mrs, Felix Parrish was named vice.
preetdent, Mrs, Harold Smith, sec­
retary, and Mrs. Acqullla War'nock
treasurer.
Approximately 100 were present
at the annual meeling with the
Leefleld group. Miss Nelle Lee,
Ted Tucker and Miss Gloria
Braun provided the music for the
program, Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield,
REA home economist, met with
the ladles.
R. P. Mikell, county farm Bu­
reau preaident, predicted that the
county would have about as many
members this year as last year,
He painted out that farmers who
rollowed the action of the Farm
Bureau when efforts were made to
dump surplus farm commodities on
the market at 90 pel'cent of par­
ity knew the organization had sav­
ed them many dollars. On cotton
alone this meant 10 cents a pound,
he said. Farmers know that the
Farm Bureau is putting money In
their pockets and will stl·lve to
build a stronger organization.
MIDDLEGROUND AND
IVANHOE MEETINGS
The Middleground Farm Bureau
and Ivanhoe Farm Bureau made
definite plans to sign up those in·
terested in a telephone at' their
their meetings Thursday and Fri­
day nights. Public Service Com­
mission Engineer R. B. Alford, and
a construction engineer, J, E. Rob­
Inson, met with the Mlddleg..ound
roup to discuss the program with
them. W. C. Hodges Jr., their pres­
Ident, predicted then! would be 25
to 40 who wanted phones In that
community alone.
MI'. Hodges also predicted that
the community would enroll at
least as many members as they
had In 1949, which was 153.
Mr. Hodges asked that John ·H.
Olliff, J. I. Smith, and Clomer Mc­
Glamery serve as a nominating
committee and to report at the
December meeting,
BOBBY TAY'LOR PLAYING
TRUMPET IN'TC BAND
Bobby Taylor, of Statesboro, is
playing trumpet In Georgia Teach­
ers College band, chosen clinic
unit for the annual Georgia Band
Clinic at Teachers College on De­
cember 8-9. The band tours the
state under direction of Dana M.
I{lng Jr., former trombonist In the
Elliot Lawrence Orchestra, who
has directed bands at the Univers­
ity of Pennsylvania and Bucknell
University.
Mr. Taylor, a senior, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Taylor, of
10 East Grady street.
Farm Loans
If you need mon.y-QUICKLY-on short or long term
balll at a low rate of Interelt to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build • new home, or for any other pur­
pOI., IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
W. M. ,NEWTON, Loan Alent
s.. 1IIInd Bank .Bulldlng, Stat.lboro, Georgll
OR SEE.
B. H. RAMSEY. Locil Cor....pond.nt
Se. Illand Bank Buldlng, 8tltOiboro, Georgll
ATTENTiON
Loggers an� �imber Owners
We want Poplar, Swamp 8weet Gum, Tupelo and Mag­
nolll In logl or Itandlng timber. HlghHt prices for good
logl or .tandlng timber In bulk, Wrl,. or call us for
Ipeclflcatlonl,
Hill Veneer Co. p, O. 80)( 426
SYLVANIA, GA, PHONE 2526·
SECOND TROPHY in the Tractor, Tan­
dem.Axle Semi·Trailer Class wu won
by Robert Rudesill, Glendenning Motor­
ways, [nc., St, Paul. Rudesill,
Minnesota
State Champion, drove a Dodge YA·142
4.100 "Job.Rated" Truck, ,
�·��-�DDD&�E15
LANNIE F� SIMMONS
Instruments.
New project lenders who had to
to be elected since the present
council officers were installed were
Mrs, Hudson Allen, Mrs. Herman
NeSmith, Miss Lelia White, Mrs.
Cecil Canuette, and MI·s. Dan Lee,
Miss Dorothy Johnson, assistant
home demonstration agent, lighted
the oandles of these new leaders
and presented them WIUl a chal­
lenge .rcr better leudershtp.
Mrs. Billy Simmons, past coun­
cil president, gave the history of
"America lhe Beautiful," utter
which the group sang this song.
Pins bearing the home demon­
stration symbol were awarded by
Mrs. Lester to club members who
had done outstanding club work
during thc year. Rccelvlng nu­
rneral guard No. 2 and chain for
two years of outstanding service
were:
Mrs. H. V. Franklin, Mrs. How­
ard Christian, Mrs. Ralph Moore,
Mrs, Cecil Canuette, and Mrs. Car­
ter Deal.
Receiving pins for one year of
service were: Mrs. Arthur Riggs,
Mrs. Emit Scott, Mrs, Alton Bran­
nen, Mrs.· Ethel Elllls, Miss Mary
Jo Moore, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs.
Delmas Rushing, Mrs. Comer
Bird, Mrs. E .• L, Womack, Mrs.
Dan Lee, Mrs . .lohn Rushing Jr.,
Mrs. lvey Wynn, Mrs. Jesse Akins,
and Mrs. H,'A. Nesmith.
The climax of the banquet came
when Mrs. Lester presented her
Inspiring challenge to the 1951
leader's of Bulloch county's Home
Demonstration Council of fifteen
clubs. In this challenge Mrs. Les­
ter stressed the importance Qf the
place a home d�monstration club
has In building n better commun·
ity In which to live. She stated she
believed the home improvement
activities of club members, such
•
,
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATESBORO, GA.
us living room and kitchen COI1-
tests, is having u very definite In­
fluence on our community devel­
opment. She continued by saying,
"The road to Buccess In conunun.
Ity development Isn't an euay one
for rural people. It may be full ot
detours and pled pipers, bUI we
can't oxepot R' free ride. So, let
your home demonstration club be
your vehicle tor your rille to
achievement."
This was the fourth banquet of
Its kind held by this active organ­
ization.
THE;: BULLOCH HERALD •.. $2,50 A. YEAR
- $2.50 FOR FIFTY TWO iSSUES-
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·Refresh""add zest to the hour
where there's Coke
there's hospitality
Plus Depolit
IOTTLtD UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THt COCA·COLA COMPANY n
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAN'I
01"0, Tho c....e...'-
49 out of 86
champion truck drivers choose Dodgel
Champion drivers know champion
trucks!
.
The nation's state champions ... with proved r."putatlnn, fokr 5afe�y
records and driving skill, , . competed .re.cendy III �"�
Yor at t e
National Truck Roadeo. Given the prIVIlege �f drrvlllg .�y.
make
k these champions selected Dodge for
national competition by
���e'than 2 to lover all other makes combined!
In rbe events in which Dodge trucks
participated, 6 out of 9 national
win­
ners drove Dodge "Job-R/lled" truclu,
The cbampions selected Dodge for
these tough tests because of ,"!'" ex".
visibility, its great maneuve�ahl,!lty, good
braking, and ease of handhl'lg, So, .
take
a tip from the men who know:
drrve a
Dodge "Job-Rated" Truck!
flRITTRO'HY in IheTraclor, Tandem-AxleSeml·
Trailer Class was won by O. E. Chsp�.
• Pacific Intermountain Express, Oakland. Calif,
Chapman. Cq_lorado State Cbamp,!on, drove I
Dodge YA·142 4-lon "lab-R....
.' Truck,
THIRD TROPHY In tbe Tr.actor, Tandem­
Axle Seml-Troiler 0... wu won. by
Harry W, Pollock, JohnlOn MOIOr LIDes,
Inc" Baltimore. Pollock, cbe Maryland
State Champion, drove I Dod,e YA·142
4-ton "Job-RIII.d" Truck,
tHI�� tROPHY' in tbe Straight Truck
'Class was won by {t. D. Wallace, John­
son Motor Lines, loc" Olarlorte. Wal­
lace who is North Carolina State Cham­
pio�, drove a Dodgc GA-152 H·)"ton
"lob-R",.d" Truck,
THIRD TlO,HY in the Tnctor, Si�'
Axle Semi-Trailer Class WD. woo,"
Frank Kirkpatrick, Columbia Rn.
Truck Co Portland, Kirkpluick, doe
Oregon St;te Champioq, drove a DocIp
JA-128 2�'lon "lob-R""d" Track.
Blue Devils RollOver Millen "T33-6'For Seventh Victory HE
In II slow-moving gnmc plnved
In Memorial Stadium Inst 1;'l'ldnj'
night, the Statesboro High School
Blue)) vtls defented Millen High
School 33 to 6.
"he boys in Blue wore not show­
Ing off, but. seemed to "CSCI'VC
their strength for the gmuc to­
mort-ow night when they piny the
Clnxton Tigers in ruxton.
A play-by-play account of the
gume lust. Ft'Iduy night rcnowa:
C. P. Claxton kicked off to �.III­
len's Leroy Clayton, who took the
ball on the 34 [Inc! returned it to
the 38. On the third piny C. p,
Clnxton Intercepted n Millen pnss
all hll:l own 28, A pnsB, 81 W"tor's
to Bobby Stubbs, nclLed I:l yor'd8
nnd Enrl AldermAn mado u fll'st
on lhe 15. Jerry MArsh mude SCVCJl
YClll'ds, Si failed La gain, lind J 1'0
1;'lolChol', on a I'evel'se, mndc R
fil'st down on the 6. Stubbs mude
five, �""Ietchel' stalled, and H hnnd­
off fl'om Watel's to MAr'sh lost hilif
n yal'd. Mal'sh then scol'ed stand­
ing LIp, nnd Claxton kicked tho ex­
tnt. paint. Statesboro. 7, Millen O.
Claxton Idoked to Mel'l'lll John­
son on the l1. Johnson l'etul'neci
fol' 15 yal'ds to Lhe 26. DlIl'den
Illude one yal'd. A recovel'ed fum­
ble lost five, then Millen gained
two, und Hall 1<lcl<ecl.
Si Watel's took n punt on the 30
lind I'etul'ned it to the 40. Stubbs
made three, and a pass Lo Claxton
wns good fol' 15 yal'ds to the 22.
Si Lo Marsh mAde 10 to the .12.
SI scol'ed, and Claxton's klcl( wus
good. Statesboro. 14, Millen O.
Claxton I(icked over the goul
and the ball went ovel' to Millen
on the 20. A fumble lost two yal'di,
and on a handoff Millen two, then
six, and Hall kicked out of bounds
to his own 38.
Fletcher failed to gain a nel as
Stubbs tl'ied to gain the qUlll'ter
ended with the ball on the 38.
Second Quarter
I'H pASS to Stubbs wqs good for
10 ynrds nnd u fil'st down to the
28. The Blue Devfla drew 11 rtvo­
YRI'd pennnv, lind Pletcher's long
pass fell incomplete. Fletcher wns
forced out of bounds for 10 ynrds
and n first down. Then the Blue
Devils drew n _15-Y0l'd pcnnny find
51's long pnss wns no good. Ftctch­
er IORt five yurds, lnxton lost
two nnd Claxton lctcked.
1\'1[11 '11 tumbled the ktck and
Blue nevn light Spence recovered
It 1'1111 run fl'OI11 the 20 1'01' /I touch­
down. The tr'Y fOI' exu-a point f'all­
ccl. Stntcshol'o 20, Millen O.
Clllxton's Idch wns tul<cn by
,Johnson on thc 28 Rnd bl'ought
bucl{ five ynnls to the 33. Millen
Illude thl'c� YHI'ds in thl'ce pln,vs
und Hull Idcl{ed II beauty over' Lhc
gall I line.
With lhe bnll on the 20, Si Wo­
ter'li mode �Ix, I<:;I'\\Iln thl'ee. Thc
next piny nclled no guin and Clax­
ton klcl(ed 'to his own 30.
In swift succcsslon, 1I'lIl1en made
fourt fll'st downs Ilnd scored from
pul1ulty, putting the bnll on thc 31.
Claxton Illude II fir'sb down tin the
Every Saturday Night
Is Play Night At Center
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith re­
tUl'ned from AtlRnta Wednesday,
whel'e they attended a shoe show.
Mrs. C. B. McAllistcr I'eturned
Wednesday fl:om R. visit to her
aunt, Mrs.' A. M. Oates Sr., and
fumily.
Miss Mal'y Sue Akins, of Atlan­
ta, spent the week end in States­
bol'o.
Miss Malthu Moses 'Ieft Sulnday
on n buying trip for Henry's.
While In New York she will be the
guest o'f her cousins, Misses Betty
and Margaret Ludwig.
01'. E. B. Stubbs relurned to
Statesboro Monday after spending
the weel( end with Mrs. Stubbs
and Chip, who are staying with
her parcnts while Chip Is under
the observation of specialists at
Emol'Y University. Chip's condi­
tion appears slightly improved.
,
A movie of lhe Ceol'ge·Boston
College football gam'e was shown
at the enter Tuesday through the
courtesy of the local QU8rtcrbacl(
Club and the Unlvel'sity of Geor­
gia A thlellc Association.
Please sena me-absolutely free--:­
you I' booklet, "How Thousands
Have Found Satisfactory Rupture
Rellof Through Support."
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annex will be used by lho Lnborn­
tory Grammur School, urus uf low­
Ing their present building to be
used by the music dcpm-tmcnt ror
the classrooms.
. DI·. Pillman In his address atut­
cd that drearne do not como true
'n H. day. He named Stntel:tb6ro
citizens and mem bers of the fucul­
ty and administration who had
contributed to both the scnoot and
the new annex. The new building,
he staled will help do the job hero
that is needed to be done.
Other speakers Included on the
program were: Altred "Bull" Dor­
man, the ex-mayor ot Statesboro,
H. P. Womack, the county superin­
tendent at schools, nnd Yewcll
Thompson. the principal of lhe
Laboratory High School. Rev .•lohn
S. Lough. DC the Statesboro Metho­
dist CllUl'eh, led the group In a
PI'U,YCI' to begin the ccrernontea.
Th r Georg la 'I'eaohera Collcge,
bund played severn! numbers, con­
eluding the prograrn with the
"Stnr Spanglcd Banner", nnd the
"Alma Mater."
Also presented were the archl­
tecta, the engineer, the construc­
tion manager, and several pl'oml:
nent personnuues.
rcady and IllAY be obtained for
only 50 cents.
Every Saturday nig'ht is play
night at lhe Recl'eation Centcl'
and ever'yone is invited to come
out and hnve a good Lime. There
Is always. fun and refreshments
fOI' all. Last week, two movies
wel'e shown. "Laurol and Hardy in
"The Hoosegow" was a comedy
that had everyone in the aisles,
and "House of Seven Gn bles" WS!
the featul'o. This Saturday night,
the group will see "QUI' Gang" in
n. hilarious comedy, along with thc
feature, "Magnificent Obsession."
StateSboro, Ga ...
PERSONALS
YOU ARE INVITED
TO PLAY NIGHT
NURSERY GROUP
Get youI' child in the nUl'sel'Y
group. Ever'y Saturday morning at
the Recreation Centel' is play Lime
for liny tots and a well.organlzed
pl'ogram is scheduled each week.
Last week the children had fun
singing, coloring autumn scenes,
and seeing two movies especially
adapted for children, "Beauty and
the Beast" and "The Hoosegow."
This week Uley will sec "OUI'
Gang" as they go to have their
pictures taken. The other film to
be shown Is "Spotty," the story of
R fawn. Thel'e arc always plea.sant
surprises in the "sweets" line.
M-Sgl. find M,·s. E:ldred Slfiple­
ton and daughtel', Paula, of Camp
Lejeune, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
O'Millian and' daughtcrs, Marcia
Ann and Cnrln Louise, of Savan­
nah, spent the weck end with their
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staplc­
ton.
PFC Dick Bl'nnnen, USMC, aftel'
spending a ten-days fUl'lough with
his wife anti parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Bl'annen, returned Saturday
to Cherl'Y Point, N. C.
Lt. and :tv1I's. Gesmon Neville JI'.
and young son, Bill, l'etul'ned to
Washington, D. C. Sunday, aftel'
visiting ,his parents. While here
family visitcd in Gainesville and
Silver Spl'ings, Fla.
MI'. and Mrs, Gene Colcman, of
Jesup, spent the weel{ end with
hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
Vlllson.
D. C. Lee and daughtel's, Misses
�����ya�� :a�!il�n;:�' spent Wed- �:::8�··.·.·.·".·.·.·""""""""".·".·"""".·"".·"""".·.�.���::::�:
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Turner Vis_IClty State .Ited MI·s. �ul'nel"s brothel', Cpt. (Mail or bring this coupon)James Panlsh, at Camp StewartSunday. - - - - - - - - -- - -.
Ruptured? Why "order on" for a
truss when you can get one from
liS for as low as $1.98. See It­
try it on in our alr·conditioned fit­
ling room-and be assul'ed of a ,fit
by our trained fitter. No waiting,
no postage, no COD charges. Come
In today and see our full line of
trusses, supports, maternity belts,
and clastic hose. No charge 01' ·ob­
ligation..
- - - - COUPON - - -­
FRANKLIN (Rexall) DRUG CO.
10 East Main Street ,-
Statesboro, Ga,
MODEL AIRPLANE GROUP
If YOli are 13 and not ovel' 80
you al'e invited to be at the Rec­
I'ealion Centel' this Thursday af­
tel'noon at 5 p. 111. when a group
inleresled in model ail'pla'nes will
make plans for fall and win tel"
Statesboro Auto Parts Co. has
purchased more than a hundl'ed
dollars worlh of equipment fot' this
project.
RECREATION NOTES
Everyone at the centel' njoyed
good limes planned fol' the two
holidays last weele These included
movies and a big bingo pal'ty with
prizes fol' thc winne,'s.
The Gil'l Scopts say thanhs, for
the wonderful coopel'ation the peo­
ple have extended them on their
"Cooltle Sale" project. They are
beginnin work on leathel'cl'aft this
week.
The Brownies are selling Chl'ist­
Illas cards as one of their fall
pl'ojects. You'll see th�m soon.
Plans Bre unrl-Cl'way to light the
the .basketball faCilities at the
Centel·. This will be a valuable
addition lo the recreation progl'am.
Last yeaI' nearly 200 boys and
girls took part in Lhe basl<et.ball
program and played 150 individual
games.
The Midget Varsity had lheil'
pictures taken this weel< by Clif­
ton Photo Service. Pictures are
Turner E. Smith & Co.
441 W. Peachtree St., N. ·E.
Atlanta 3, Georgia
Please send me copies of "CONSERVING SOIL
RESOURCES" at $3.28 (25 percent discount to Bul­
loch Herald reade'rs, $2.46.) Add postage, approxi­
mately 12 cents for one book.
NAME � .
ADDRESS .
Notice
To_�al·denel's
AM READY TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere-Any Time
LOGAN HAGAN TURNER'S
Phone 172 29 West Main Street
BAND STAND
By ANN EVANS
wllh fill these lhlnag. the average
band member is well above the
average school student, one can­
nol but_feel that such a remark­
able record comes from Il group
well deserving ot all the commun­
Ity can do for them.
Ground Is Broken
For Lab Hi Annex
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F, H, A, and G, I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phon. 211-R
OUR 5PICIAL fORD
IQUIPMINT I. de·
signed for your Ford
to save you time and
money.
OUR FACTORY­
APPROV,D MITHODS
were designed for your
Ford to do a better, fas­
ter iob.
OUR fORD-TRAINID
MICHANIC5 know your
Ford from bumper to
bumper, in,lde and out.
OI,lR OINUINI fORD PAR"
or. made right, to flt right and
lad longer.
rlGIYESFASTRELIEFwhen COLDMISERIES STRII(I
WANTING TOP HEREFORDS?
ATTEND
Duncan Hereford Farm Sale
NOVEMBER 17TH
Sell'ing 56 head-carrying Register of Merit
breeding and bred in the purple. 50 females
and six bulls will be sold, including 36 bred
heifers, service age bulls, open heifers and
top young stock for herd building.
Sale at Farm, located off U. s. Highway 21
eleven miles north of Orangeburg and 30 miles
south of Columbia, S. C.
AUCTION STARTS 12:30 P. M.
r,yire or Phone S. E. Duncan, Sr., Orangeburg
S. C., for catalog.
r---------------------------------------------,
we..�ofbUf'
,SER\',eE••.
Itself/
.......
Our first duty i. to keep your Ford as fine as it was
designed and built to be. Your satisfaction is what
makes our business gro'l". That's the big reason
why you can be 'lire of quid", dependable, economi·
cal service when you'bring your Ford to us.
• • d
.t.
Drive In To ay!
PHEBUS 'MOTOR' COMPANY
Brooklet, •
DEALERS K NOWFOR D
Georgia
FORDS B E S 1
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81'00klet News
Many Friends 'and Relatives Attend
Golden Wedding \Anniversary Sunday
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
The golden wedding annlvcl'slll'y
which Mr. und Ml's. J. W·. Rober't­
son SI'. cerebra ted at the homo lust,
Sunday afternoon wua attended by
mony friends and rclntlves from
Savannah, Albnny, Atlnntn, Guy­
ton, Sprlngrleld, Statesboro, and
Brooklet.
Assisting in entertatntng were
MI'B. Herbert Klng'ery of States­
boro, Mrs. Edgar Parrish of Por­
till, Mrs. Raymond Summerlin of
Statesbol'o� Mrs. Puul Robertson
of Albany, Miss Peggy Robertson
of Atlanta, Mrs. ill. C. wntldns,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson .11'., MI's. ,1.
H. Hinton, Mrs. C. H. Ccctu-nn, nnd
Mrs. J. N. Williams.
FARM GROUPS MEET •
AT LEEFIELD SCHOOL
The November meeting of the
Farlll BUI'eou nnd Associated Wo­
men was held last \.yednesdny
night at the Leeflcld school. The
Leefleld Pal'ent-Teacher Associa­
tion served a chicken supper, ut
n dollar a plate, to the cntire
group.
Miss Nell Lee, rnllslc tenchel' at
Leefleld school, presented Ted
1\ICI(el' and Gloria Brallen in mu­
sical selections.
Thc gl'oup was welcomed by
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, principal of
the school.
F. C. Rozier, president of the
Fal'lll Bureau, pl'esided at U,e
meeting, and Mrs. J. C. Pl'eetol'lu�,
new president of the Associated
Women, conducled the Indies'
night meeting.
The df!:votional was given by
Mrs. E. L. Hal'rlson. GUesl spenl(­
el' fol' the ladies' group was MI's.
.
Myrtice Edenfield, horne economist
of REA, Metter.
The December mcctlng will be
held Decembel' 6 at the Brool<let
school and will be a Christmas
party. Hostesses fol' this meeting
will be Mrs. W. D. Lee, chairman,
assisted by Mrs. T. A. Dominy,
Mrs. Dan Hagan, Mrs. F. C. Roz­
ier, Mrs. John Rushing Jr., Mrs.
Hamp Smith, and Mrs. H. O. Par­
I'ish JI·.
FORDHAM-SCHREINER
Ml's. Rufus Fordharn announces
the marriage of hel' daughtcl'
J u ani t a, to DeWitt Clinton
Schrei'ncr, of Atlanta and Chicago.
The maniage took place Seplem­
bel' 9 at Brookhaven.
The bl'ide is a grnduate of the
Bl'ooklet high school and \ValTen
Candler School of NUI'sing. FOI'
some time she has been on the
staff of Lawson General Hospital
in Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. Schreiner
are making theil' home at Tech
Apartments in Atla.nta.
The Bl'ooklet Garden Club will
sponsor a "School of Floral Art"
at the community house tomorl'ow,
Friday, November 10, beginning at
9 o'ctc 1(. Ml's. J. L. Weller', of
Nor'(oll{, Vn., well-Imown author
und lecturer. will conduct lhe
school.
Last Thursday night WIlS Ladles'
Night at the Brooklet Klwnnis
Club meellng, held in lhe comrnun­
Ity house. A chicken supper WAS
served to the group. MI'. W. D.
Lee, president. presided at the
meeting. Mrs. W. O. Lee, Miss Ann.
Aldns, and Miss Bnrbnra Gl'lffeth
rendered musical setecucns. ,J, H.
Griffeth welcomed tour new mem­
bars, Sylves\el' Part-ish, Gl'alg
Marsh, John Shelton Mikell, find
H. G. Parrtab .11'. The guest spoul<­
e,' was CongTessman Pl'int:e PI'es­
tOil, who was introduced by .1" H.
WY.lllt.
]\1'ondny afternoon, Mrs. H. H.
Ryals enteltnined the Indies of the
Woman's SOCiety of Christinn
Service with a silvel' tell at hel'
home. 'M.l's. Fl'ed Bl'adford WliS
co-hostess. The Mission Study les­
son was conducted by Ml's. J. H'IHinton. The silver donated will be
added to the church fund. At the
close of the meeting the hoslesses
scrved refreshments.
Wednesday night members of
the local WCTU enteltalned 11
Iluge group of boys and girls with
n banquet at the community house.
During. the meeting, a youth's
Tempcrnnce group wns O1·ganlzed.
MI'. and Mrs. T. \.y. Kelly and
two sons, or Birmingham, spent
the past weel{ end here with rela­
tives.
Mrs. W: B. Parrish has returned ..
frpm New York and Washington,
D. C.
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Steed, of
Fitzgerald, wel'e wcc]< end guests
of hel' parents, Mr. and Mr. T. E.
Daves.
Miss Jane Robel·tson, of Teach­
el's College, spent the .week end
with Mrs. Lester' Bland.
Mrs. Felix Pal'l'ish has I'eturned
from u visit with I'elallves in
Nashville, Tenn.'
Miss Peggy Robertson, of Atlan­
ta, visited hel' ITIQther, Ml's. J. \¥.
Robertson .11'., during Lhe weelt
end.
Miss Selby Hutchinson, of Sa­
vannah, was thc weel< end gllest
of Miss Bal'bal'a Griffeth.
At the organization of a high
school glee club here, Ann AI(ins
was selected pl'esident; Rogel' Ha­
gan, vice president; and Jo Ann
Denmark, reporter. MI·s. ·W. D. Lee
Is the directol'.
I
MI'. and MI's. Grady Wells en­
tertained a lal'ge group of relatives
and fricnds Sunday at the club
house on the Ogeechee River,
celebl'ating the birthdays of MI'.
'Wells, and their son, Crady. At
the noon houl' a bountiful dinner
was served.
Misses Barbara Jones, Jimmie
Lou Williams, and Betty Pal'rish,
Teachers College students, were
week end guests of theil' parents.,
Bowen Furniture Co.
offers
Now you can have famous Moto­
rola radio quality at a low. low
pricel A smart new table cabinet
in Ivory. Walnut or Emerald GreeD
Bakelite. Rich. full tone quality
and sharp station 8election. It's all
yours now c;rt this value price I
$5.00
Down and as little
as $1.25 per week.
.Many other models
on display.
22 W. Main St,
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
Telephone 239.
. .
I
SAVE EVERYDAY
SHOP AT THE SIGN OF
THE C S ROOSTER
Mild Ch'eese Cheddar
Margarine
J. Dandy Grits'
Armour's Treet
Parkav
LB. 39
25
33
451
29,
'15. Alderman made 12 and a first --------------------------
down. F'Ietcher rnude ]0 and NOTE: Ann tias asked Mr.
Statesboro wua penalized 15 yards. Guyton McLcndon. bandmns-
Stubbs mude five, nnd Claxton ter, to give tho public a re-
kicked. por-t on ttw band's activity fOl'
Millen received thc klck on the this school year.
10 und returned It to the 20. Thcy School has been In session only
failed to gntn and kicked out 'Of nine weeks, yet OUI' high school
bounds on the fourth down to the musicians have been· quite active
BIlle Devils' 47. -acUve In school work, commun-
SI was smothered u-ylng to pass ity work, church work=-uiey have
and mode one yonrd. Fletcher supported tho uthletic program
Illude two, lind Claxton mode eight every week and yet found time to
fOI' n fil'sl down on the 30. Mursh study their Instruments, attend
made 10 (Inti u First down on the band rehnnrsule. prepare footbnll
20 liS thc qutll'lCl' ended. shows and reheal'se numbcl's fol'
In a ground�bl'eaklng ceremony
,
Fourth Quarter two fOI'lhcumlng concel·ts, one a
at the Lnbol'atory High School
SI to Stubbs mude 5; SI to Christmas progl'lll11 and the othel' �dee�nteB:::h n�.rn�ne�dne�:��O��I;��e�
Mill'sh lost 2; SI lo Mnrsh to clax-I
a fOl'mul concert to be given early
Lon wn!:! good fol' 24 YOI'ds to the In January.
over the tll'st spade·ful of dirt to
one-Ylll'd line, and Fletchel' cnnied The band is proud of the :����. the constrllctlon of the new
the boll ovel' for the 8COl'e.
Clnx-I
achievements of Illany of its mem-
ton's ltick was good fol' the exll'a bel's, and there urc many who PreSident-emeriti!, Dr. Marvin
point. Statesbol'o 33, Millen 6. make high gl'8des In school, sev-
S. Pillman made an address pre-
Stalesboro kicked off. Millen re. era I who fnll in the AIl.A closs
'violls' to the ceremony and traced
ceived the kick, and made a first
I
euch six weel(s.
the beginning .of the dream of a
down on the thll'd play. T�en in Following Is n list of public ap-
new annex to Its rInal conclusion
the two-ynl'd line. An attempted thl'ce tl'ies they failed to gUII1 und peal'ances the bund hns made this
in the beginning ot the actual
���I�l.��;'t:�!��� ��, ���!I�1111C6.cxll·a ki���I�ul���eb��I�dS·Alf d d year In only nine weeks of school: �o�:t:��!�on�sP�e:��::to����:���I"
•
e, 01' rna e One open-ail' concert, two chapel ies, introduced Dr'. Pillman and'I'he half ended with Millen's foul', and EI'W1I1 made foul' more concerts, three pep meeUngs, five the othel' speakers.klcl<off. fa I' [\ first down. Thl'ee plays fnil- dress pal'Rcies, two costume pa-
MilicI' l<icl<cd and Stubbs tooh to make 11 fi!'st down and Olaxton mdes, six dlffel'ent football shows
The ground-breaking climaxed
It on the 50 and l'etul'ned it to the 1<1;!(Cd. . (also playing in the stands at each
a plan that has been underway for
40. He I.hen udded six more. Then I he ball wus taken by Millen on game), fUl'nished mUsic fol' car-
several years; that of building a
Stubbs I'un fl'OI11 lhe 34 to cross lI�e 22 nn� on the third play a nival dances, fUl'nished solos for a
$300,000 annex to the Labol'atory
lhe goal fOl' a score. I{icl( fol' ex- Millen hacrl fumbled Claxton of High
School. This annex will In-
. ,. -, theatl'e progl'am and a civic club clude 15 new classrooms, 3 kinder.tl'a pOint fAiled. Slatesbol'o 26, the Blue Devl�s, I·ecovering. Both I>rogram In n neighbol'lng town.
Millen 6. sides weI'e offSide on the next, play. The band hus turned down sevel'al
garten rooms, 4 pressing I'ooms,
Third Quarter Statesboro drew R five-yard pery'" invitations to othel' cities, and a �or�e:��:�,�af����:: a��s:���!�:�
Claxton I<icl<ed to Millen und the alty. Erwin failed to gain. Fletch- trip to the Pall' In Savannah was I'ooms in the back of m'ost of theball wns put in play on the 40. el"s pnss to Er'win failed to gain. I'alned out. . classrooms wlll make it more con.
�':�l�e:d P�I���, ft�li!e��:1 ��I��. and Hull �����:�� p:�� ��e F�:��h�e::I���; When one considers that, along venlent for student observers. The
Millen dl'ew n five YBrd penalty, to Millen on downs at the 24-yurd
and Si Wntel's modo 10 yards Lo line.
.
the 35. Si failed to gain on the Millen made'R fll'st down in fOlll'
next play. Morsh made five and I tries and the gRille ended with thethe Blue Devils elmw a 15-yard SCOI'C: Statesboro 33, Millen 6.
Southern
Gold LB.
5-LB.
PKG.
12-0Z.
CAN
I-LB.
QTRS.Margarine
Carnation 3PET ORSILVER COWMILK
TALL
,CANS
Argo Peas 17-0Z.CANS 2
10
52
2SweetTender
Tomato Soup
Clo-White
Ma,rgarine
Camp.
hell's
NO.1
CAN
Laundry
Bleach
1/2-GAL
BOT.
l·LB.
QTRS.
•
Nutreat
Cal. Emperor Grapes
2 pounds 25c
Va. D�licious Apples
2 pounds 19c
Lge. Pkg. Only , 28c
Margarine
NUCOA
I·lb. Qtrs. 30c
COLONIAL BRAND FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES LB. PKG. 49c
OOR AON°C ENUJittc'EZEN 6·0Z. CAN 19c
REDGATE SLICED OR HALVED
PEA C H E S (cling) NO 2y' OAN 25cBLUE BONNE'"
MARGARINE LB. QTRS. 29c
SELECTED
RIC E shot·t gl'aill 3-LBS. CELLO :�:lc
REDGATE DELICIOUS CUT
GREEN BEANS NO.2 CAN lOc
S'rtVERIAn U S T LGE. PKG. 29c
Guaranteed Meats
Swift's' Premium Smoked
HAMS
S3cWhole,!Half.Butt or Shank End Lh.
BACON
WEINERS
SAUSAGE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM LB. 6�
"
55e Treet,Duzl Fah,Ivol'Y Flakes, Ivol'Y Snow,
47e Oxydol. Lux Flakes, Riuso, Super Suds,
Tide OJ' Vel
SWIFT'S PREMIUM LB.
,SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD LB. BAG
CHUCK ROAST Perch Fillet Ih, 39c
'Fresh Oysters
Daily
Budget Beef
LB. '55e
Colonial Pride
LB. 65e SOAP SAVINGS'
JUB STEAK
Budget Beef
LB. -73e
Colonial Pride
LB. 8ge
) /
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Gov. Proclaims Week ot
Nov. 12-18 F.H.A. Week N�WIIIIIII/JIIII/IIII//IIIl_
11111!!!J1/J 7l/J1IJ�rl'J'IIII!
--1,.11"0 0 N LY 0 LOS MOB I L E B U I LO S ,HIS nASHI Dldsmchile i. now Imilding�. n n _ . " "nIHlket" Engines .xclll,il/ely! By pOJlul.rdCIIUIIUl, "Rocket" production 8WCCpK into
FAMOUS HIGH COMPRESSION POWER PLAN I
high gearl Dldsmobile=-and only Oltls.
.
.
- T. :::;:�:�:���I:� ;��;;II:;:�I!::��I:::�:'I��:;'hnc..
II "'I
of new OlllslIIIIhilc Hydrll.Mlllil!·' I'ower-
"J Il pucked )lcrforllltlncci 1;lcOillpuruhle
Jri\'ing CllSC! EXCCplioliul ecollolllyl You
get them nil in OldsUiobile's fllIRhilig
"88n-lowcst-pricC,1 "Rocket" Engine carl
Drive,iu today-for yuur "Hucket" ridel
Governor HCI'mEln Tnlmudgu iM­
sued n proclaruauon this weott de­
claring lhe week of November J2-
18 Future Homemakers week In
Georg'tn. Nalionul Homemukcr-a
oeorgtu. Nntlonul F\lltIJ'O Homo­
makers Week is being observed at
the same time throughout the na­
tion and in the terrttorles of Hn­
walt und Puerto RiCH,
lion, which Is on IntegI'II I pa rt of
the 8 hool program. provides op­
portuntuus ror girls to Inke the
tntunuvc in planning rcr lind CUI'­
I'ying out ecuvntcs related to the
lmportnnt field of homeruuklng."
The public Is cordially Invited to
visit locnl homemaking depura­
merits in their schools during No­
tional Future Hcmcrnukers Week.
Thousands of Georgia girls who
are members of the chapters In
the high schools of the stale will
observe the week In their commun­
tues, The seven-day program will
open on Sunday with Go to Church
Day. Mony chapter will put rod
doses, theil' nntional flowel'� on lhe
nltA!'S of their churchcs, and Geor­
gia ministers will pCl'Uch on lhe
spirituAl values of homemnldng.
Monday will be Leadership Day.
Talks by outslandlng leaders, and
ponel discussions on how thc or-
Mrs. Loran DUl'den left Sunday
gonlzation develops leaders will be,
to spend two weeks with hcr
alllong the ways o[ observing this' dough tel', Mrs. Dick Bowman, and
day.' family, of J."Ol't Valley,
Tuesday is markel as Achieve.
Ll. and MI's. Frcel Thomas Ln-
menl D�.Y, and mRny Futurc Iller und daughter, Beth, of Ludo­
Homcmnkers will review lhc PI'O-
wlcl, spent the week end wllh his
gl'am of thel!' chapte,' acllvilies pal'cnls,
Mr. and 11.11'8. F'r'ed T, La­
ro!' civic clubs all ave" lhe statc.
nier Sr.
Wednesday Is Good Will Dny. MI's.
B. P. Maull, of Chal'lcston,
Good Neighbol' parties will be held S: C., f.uTlvcd Sunday to visit her
in many chopters, nnd boxes will Sister, Mrs: W. S. PI'eeloJ'iu�, and
be packed fol' sending to German
olhcr l'eh�lIves,
homc economics clnsses which MI', and Mrs. Bakel' Williams, of
have been adopted by many home- Hapevillc, arrived Wednesday to
making classes in Georgln. visit Mrs. William's mother, Mrs,
Thursday Is labeled "My Falll- K H. Kennedy, Mr. Williams will
tJy" Day. Homemaking deparl· go on to visit his parcnls in
menls in schools will hold open Charleston, S. C.
house fOI' pal'ents. Recreation pro-
------------­
gl'ams fOl' families to attend to­
gether are being pla.nned by indi­
vidual members. Panel discussions
on "Enjoying and Undel'slandlng
Our Families" are being RI'I'Rnged
by students.
Friday is lo be "Home Econom­
ics Day" in the schools. Exhibils
will be shown of whal wOl'lt Is
done in home economics, and
s anype, cdof rMevel' P UiMalm
tcachers will speak on home eco­
nomics a.s a career.
Saturday will Pl'oject and Fun
, Day. Clean-up days in the com­
munity will be among the projects,
cntel'tainmcnls for underprivileged
gl'oups and a general communily
fun night are some of the ways
chaplers plan to celebrate this day,
Gwendolyn Moore, of 'Vadley, is
state prt!sident of the Georgia As­
so<:iation of Future Homcmal<el's.
Approximalely 12,000 girls belong
lo the state group. The fOHI' dis­
tricts in the state are headed by
the following vice presidents: 1.181'·
gUl'et Benlon, of Monticello: Ann I
Morris, of Reidsville; Mary Lela
Gilbert, of Vienna; and Ann Wal·
kel', of Allanta. Dislrict meetings
are being held in all foul' parls of
Georgia this fall. Ml's. Mac Barbel',
of Athens, is state supervisal' of
Fulure Homemakers. District ad­
visers ore Miss Annie Slembridge,
of ElliJay; Mrs. Betty Hudson, of
Blakely; Mrs. Alma J. Richardson,
of Dudley, and Mrs. Elmo Fields
Morris, of Lithonia. The organiza­
tion Is a part of the vocational
homemaking program in Georgia,
theil' largest In the nallon, which
is directed by Miss Inez Wallace,
of Atlanta.
Said Governor Talmadge in his
pl'Oclamation, "This type of educn-
PERSONALS
Mhts Mnt-ilu Brannen, of Auan­
tu. spent the week end In Stutes­
boro.
Miss DOl'othy DUl'dcn, of AlIan­
lu, spenl the week end with her
pnl'cnls, Mr. und Mrs. Loron Dur­
dell.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many
friends and neighbor's who were so
vel'y kind to us during the long
illness, nnd dealh, of Olll' deal' wife
und mother; also do we want to
thanlt 01'. Bird Daniels and 01'.
,J. H.- Whlleslde. May Ond bless
each one of you.
J. F. LANTER
And Family.
A GENERAL MOTORS VALue
SEI YOUR NIARIST
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO ••••• Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Saturday!
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
HEADQUARTERS F,OR
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
-'
Hi Pardnersl Here's the biggest event of the yec;tr for boysl
Our new Roy Rogers Corral f�atures those famous western
togs that the King of the Cowboys' wears .in the movies - just
the very clothes you've always wanted I
FREE ROY ROGERS DEPUTY BADGE
,
These Real
Il
Roy.Rogers
Boys' Items
In ,Stock
We Specialize in
Original Desi�ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
.
Thayer Monument
Company
Every boy and girl visiting our Brand New Western Department Satur­
day will be deputized a genuine Roy Rogers Deputy and be given a real
Roy Rogers Deputy ·Sheriff Badge-FREE-all you have to do is sign
tl)e Ranch Book. If you have any Western clothes be sure to wear them.
Bring your guns also, If you do not have any Western clothes, come any­
way.
Frontier Pants·
Spurs
Guns
FREE MEMBERSHIP IN RIDER CLUBBelts
Boots We want every Bulioch county boy and girl (and others, too) to be a
member in good standing of our Roy Rogers Riders Club. All you have
to do is come to Minkovitz' Saturday and visit our Roy Rogers Corral
and 'sign the Rranch Book, Be sure to wear your Western clothes, guns,
etc. (Dungaree8'ar� okey). Remember, pardners, SATURDAY is the day!
45 W Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORu. GA. H�lsters
Rider Pants
Rider Jackets
Safer Cough Relic'f
When new drugs or old f:1il to SlOp
your cough or chest cold don't del:.!)"
Crcomulsion contains only safe, help­
ful. proven ingredients and no 11ilr­
cOlics to disturb n3tufc'S proccso;. It
goes right to the seat of the trouble t.o
aid nature soothe and heal raw, tcn­
der, inflamed bronchinl membranes,
Guaranteed to please you or druCgi::t
tdunds money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users,
CREOMUI!SfiON
Nil,... Caulhi, Ch"t Cold., Acut. BroncbJtIt
Lassos
ROY ROGERS
"K'n" of til. Cowboys"
and TRIGGER
-
Cates, Horace McDougald,
Buford Knight.
EA8T 81DE CLUB WOMEN
ATTEND MILLEN CONCERT
Tuesday evening Mrs, .l 0 h n
Hulst, MI's, Grady McCorkle, Mrs.
muel Batley, and MI's. Clarence
Steptoe attended the fnll concert
Id n presented by the
MUlen Woman's
Among the chi re present Club at the comrnuntty center. 1'he
were Randy Durden, Sue Ellis, brlUiant attalr Wall In the form of
A.hley Boyd\ Patsy Rocke,r, Marl· a acetal tea, with the guest m-usts
lyn Denmark, Nancy a Connor, Mrs, Ashley Jones and Miss Rose
Anna Bird Daniel, Felicia MCLen., Marie Craft of Savannah,don, Bobby Clontz, Natalic Par- _ ' __rlsh, Cecelia Andt!r.on, Lucile
Phillips, Wen dell McGlamery, B a b y tan t e 5Jllnmy Hodges, Lynn Forbes, and
Sandra Lo Presti, \
Out-of-town guests WCI·. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. William Hadley
Elugene Redmond and son, Ronny, Brown. at Brunswick, nnnounce
of Washington, D. C" and Garden the birth of a 90n, Willlom Hadley
City, Jr., November 4, He will be called
Bill. Mrs. Brown was before her
marriage Miss Mngnl'et Anne
Johnston, be Statesboro.
Lt. and Mrs. Lewis Hunter, of
Buffalo, N, Y., announce the blrU1
of a son, Michael Joseph, Oclober
27, Lt Hunter Is a 80n of the late
Mr, and Mrs, Francis Huntel', of
StatesbQro,
Mr. and Mrs, James W. Watet's,
ot Statesboro, announce the birth
of a daughter on November 6 at
the Bulloch County Ho.pltal. Mrs.
Waters was formerly Miss Francis
Brannen,
Mr, and Mrs, Maurice Bl'annenl
announce the bil'th ot a duughtcl',
MDlII'een, November 5, at the Bul­
loch Counly Hospltul. Mrs. BI'an­
nen Is tho former Miss Hazel
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Mr. nnd MI'8. Sum Peden, or
Stnteaboro, nnnouce the birth of R
son, Rhea Samuel, October- 27 at
the Bulloch County Hospitnl. Ml's.
Peden was, before her marrtagu.
Miss Betty Van Blbber, of Bowl-
Ellis.
Lt. and MI·s. Ralph .I. illlllllgton,
of Camp Stewnrt and Statesbol'o,
announce t It c bh'lh of U 80n,
Chrlstophcr Thomas, October 27.
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Botol'o her mnrrtnge, Mrs, Elling­
ton was Miss Thelma Reynolds, of
Houston, Texna.
Mr. nnd Mrs. JEmOl'y Lee Our­
rick. of Brooklet, unnoun e the
birth of u duughtJcl', Dixie Lee, on
October 28 at tho Bullo h County
Hospital. Mrs, Lee Is the termer was listed as Chut'les Brunson.
Miss Fru nkle BUZCIllOI'C or SYI-I This was in error: the name shouldvantu. have rend "Charles Burnon."
-
tn a recent Issue announcing the
birth of a son to Mr, and MI·H.
Allen Hart, U;c newborn's name
CORRECTION
The honoree wore a grny cont· hot coffee was served. About one
suit with while blouse and a benu­
tlflll red corsagc, the latter a glfl
of two granddaughters, Miss Bar­
bara Ann Brannen Rnd Miss Betty
Smith. MRS. PERCY BLAND
After the dlnnel', they I'elil'ed to
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
the blUe room, whel'e Mrs. '.vood-
Mrs. Pel'cy Bland wns hosless
cock opened her gifts. Inst Tuesday lo
the Double Declt
Bridge Club at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue. Dahlias wel'e used
in thc decorations and the hOl'n-of­
plenty introduced the hal'vest sea­
son and Thanksgiving molif wllh
fruils-gold, red, a.nd purple, nnd
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Thursday evening, Mrs, Wil­
burn Woodcock h 0 n 0 I' C d her
daughter, Willette, on her thlr­
teenth birthday, with n lovely din­
ner party. Baked hnm surrounded
wllh spiced cmbapptea, pouuo
salad, tomatoes und lettuce, baked
beans, hot rolls, pickles, olives,
Iced tea, and 001<0 wpro served
buffet style.
Dinner guests were Vilette Hur­
sey, Anne Lamb, Snndru Murttn,
Lucy Mellon, Onrole Jenn Pntten,
Anne Preston, Evelyn Jones, .ler'I'Y
Reglater, Betty Lee Rogers, ,lane
RI9Iuu'dson, MflI'y Wildes, Sylvia
Ann Zeltel'owel', Linda Benn, Ann
CnsOll, Pat Alderman, lDlenc Rob­
erts, Lavinia B I' yon l, Shll'ley
Groover, Carolyn Harl, Flol'ene
Rogers, Dolty Daniel, Kitty Kelly,
and Bonnie Page Woodcoclc
Following the dinner nil attend­
ed the midget foolball game at
Memorial Park.
MRS. W. R. WOODCOCK IS
HONOR GUEST A TDINNER
On Sunday, Mrs. W, R. Wood­
cock was guest of honor at u lUI'­
key dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel
on her scventy�nlnth birthday.
Thc birthday cake was used as
a centerpiece,
Chlldl'en and grandchildren pres­
ent were Mr. nnd Mrs. Lestel'
Br.annen Sr. and daughter, Bnl'­
bara Ann, of Macon; Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Smith and Bobby and Bcl·
ly Smith, of Macon; 1.11'. and Mrs.
George Prathcl' and daughters,
Deborah and Geol'geann; Mr, and
Mrs. Harry McElveen and sons,
Hal'ry Jr. and Allen, of Sylvania:
Mr. and Mrs. Will Woodcock a.nd
daughters, Willette and Ronnie
Page:
BETA SIGMA PHI HOLDS
RITUAL OF JEWELS
Thursday evening, the beautiful
ritual of jewels ceremony and
pledge initiation of the Bcta Sig­
ma Phi sorority was held at the
home of Ml's. E. B. Rushing on
Zetterower avenue.
Bronze dahlias and other fall
flowers were used In the decora­
tions. In the dining room, where
the Impl'essive candlelit ceremon­
Ies were held, the ta ble was 'cover­
ed with a out work cloth. The
centerpiece featured the Ll'aditional
colors of the sorol'ily. A block
bowl filled with yellow roses was
flanked by yellow candles in sig­
gle black holders,
Those receiving their ritual of
jewel pins were Mrs. Jack Wynn,
Mrs, Charles M. Robbins Jr., Mrs.
Bernard Scott, Mrs. Earl Lee and
Mrs, Marcus Toole,
New pledges Initiated wcre Ml'S,
Howard Neal, Mrs. Eddie Rushing,
Mrs. J. B. Williams, and Mrs. Bill
Peck, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr. pre·
olded.
Other members present were
Mrs. Lehman Fl'anldln, Mrs. J. El.
Bowen Jr., Mrs. Julian Hodges,
MI's. Lamnr Trapnel, Mrs, Wudlc
'lay, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mrs.
Roy H_itt, Mrs. Euel Andcrson, and
Mrs. Harry Blanton,
After the business meeting a de­
licious turkey dinner was served.
FACULT'i' DAMES MEET
Wednesday afternoon, at 3 :30,
the home of Mrs. Paul Carroll was
the scene of a lovely party, com­
plimenting ten new and expectant
mothers In the Faculty Dames
Club of Georgia Teachers Collcge.
It was the day for the club's
regular meeting, and a short busi­
ness session was held; butit WAS
a. party in every sense of the word.
The mantle In the living 1'00111
was a thing ,of beauty, with deli·
cate figurines and blue mlll{ gloss
vases reflected in the mirror. On
the flood a rag doll cailed Little
Lulu sat astride a rocking horse
laden with gifts tied with pink and
blUe ribbons.
A pink and white sweet course
was served aft e I' appropriate
games had been enjoycd by the
group. Mrs, Bess Winburn presid­
ed at the table which held as its
centerpiece a lovely arrangement
of chrysanthemums around a tall,
graceful stork.
For a gay time, the members of
the Dames Club nrc indcbted to
Mesdames Paul Carroll, J a h n
Eriokson, and Thomas Alexander.
50 YEARS of SERVICE
1Q��
'Pe4t��
COMPANY
14 W. BRYAN ST" SAVANNAH
CALL LONG DISTANCE 64.44
M"., MRS. FRANK HOOK
H08T8 TO BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hook were hosls to
the Hearts High Club, Chryoan:
themurns were used in the decora­
tions, Guests were served pecan
pie topped with whipped cream,
and cottee,
Scatter pins were given for la-
• FURNITURE
dies' high. The prize for ladles' • AUTOMOBI LE8
hl@:h. A tie was given as the • ENOORSIiII"ENTS
YOUNG BILLY O'CONNOR cut prize for ladles and men. The PERSONAL LOAN &
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY floaUng prize was a box of candy.
Mrs. ill. A. O'Connor delighted Players were Mr. and Mrs. Ju- INVESTMENT CO.
hpl' young son, Billy, when she Iian Hodges, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie 11 Courtland St,-Phone 219.R _ MEMBER FEDERAL DEfOSIT INSURA'NCE CORPORATlOII .
cnme lip with awelnel'roasthon-
OI�II�U�'�F�r���k��H�O���'�M���.�G�rn�c�e��.����.������������������������������������ol'ing him on his tenth birthday Gay, Jake Smith, Mrs, MartinThuniduy afternoon al their home -on NOI'lh College street, Games
WCl'e enjoyed and prizes were won
by Lynn Forbes and Wendell Mc­
Glamery. Coca-Colas and cakes
were sel'ved with the weinel'S.
Assisting l\lrs. O'Connor in en­
tertaining and serving were Mrs.
.T. C. Robinson, and Mrs. Jack La
Presti.
PORTER-ALLMOND I colorful vegetables overflowing on
Of tntercst to their many fl'lends tho table, Small pumpkins with
In Bulloch and Screven counties the stems wrapped In tinfoil were
wns the marrtagu of -"'1'195 Elvclyn ravors. Lime sherbet and assorted
porter to .Jomes Claude Allmond, snndwlches were served.
of Statesboro, son of MI', und MI'S, FOI' high score, Mrs. Glenn Jen­
Moso Allmond Sr. The ceremony nlngs received a demt-tnsse cup
took place nl the home of the unci saucer, attractlvely mounted;
br-ide's parents. Mr. and Mrs. .I. B. a decorntol"s plate went to Mrs.
Porter, In Oliver on Saturduy, Oc- D, L, Davis fOI' cut,
tober 28, nt " p. 111.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev, Guy PUI'­
rtsh, pastor of the Oliver Method­
Ist Church.
The home wns beuullfully deco­
raled wllh Ivy nnd magnolia and
glnnt white clll'ysanlhemul11s, 1'he
bride's lable, overlnld with a Inoe
cloth and centered wllh the lhrec­
tiCl'ed wedding cal<e, was beauti­
fully decorated with lace fcrn and
pom-poms.
Only the immediale families of
the bride and groom and a few
close fl'lends were invltcd to the
wedding, nflel' which Mrs. Floyd
Clal'ke, Mrs. V. W. Mol'l'is, And
Mrs. C, S. Trowell served Individ­
ual caltes, ,punch, and mints. Mrs,
H. B. Rhodes, of Estill, S. C., aunt
of the bride, cut the wedding cal<Q,
MI·8. Mlttel'Y Tflylol', of Stnte8�
bora, sistel' of the gl'oom, Itcpt lhe
the bride's boolt
On Tuesday afternoon of' lust
week, Mrs. Floyd Clnrk, of Oliver,
entertained with a linen show�I' In
honor of the bride elect.
Red fall dahlias and lace fel'n
were the only decol'ations used.
The Ince-covered table was center­
ed with a large silver bowl of dah­
IIns and fern, with candles In cl'ys­
lal holders at each endl Thc living
1'00111 and sun porch were also dec­
omted with white dahlias a.nd fcrn.
A delicious salad course with
Other players were Mrs, Percy
Averttt, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, },,1'rs,
Jnole Carlton, Mrs, Inman Dekle,
Mrs, Perry Kennedy, MI's. Devone
Watson, Mr8. Hnl Macon Sr., Mrs,
E, L. Bal'nes, M,I's. Thnd MOITls,
und MI'R . .lim Donaldson.
DINNER PARTY MARKS
DON HACKETT'S BIRTHDAY
As a compliment to her husband
on his birthday, Mrs. Don Hackett
wu� hostcss at a dinner pa,v on
Wednesday evening at their home
on North Main slreet. Dinner
guesls were 01'. Roger Holland Jr"
Mr, lind MI'S, Cameron, Bremseth.
MI's. Bel't Riggs, and Miss Anne
Williford.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
HOLO FALL STUDY COUR8E
On Monday, Mrs. Bill Keith was
hostess to the women of the Pres­
byterlan Church ns they spent the
day In studv of "The Changing
Sou t h and the PJ'esbyterlan
Chul'ch." A!)pcarlng on the pro­
gl'am wel'e Mrs, Don Thompson,
Mrs, D. L, Thomas, Mrs, Tom Lit­
tle, and MI's. Percy Averitt. There
wcre 21 members present and two
visitors, Mrs. WUliam Maxwell, of
Savannah, and Mrs.-Keith, of Gay,
Gn. Each member brought a cov­
ered dish.
hUlldl'ed and lwenty-flve werc In­
vited to call between the hours of
3 (\ nd 6 o'cloch..
Attend Billy Graham Revival
In Atlanta Sunday, 3:00 P. M.
bover
Atlanta
Atlanta
Dover
8:57 AM
1.40 PM
6;00 PM
10:37 PM
Lv.
AI'.
Lv.
'AI'.
Nancy Harlks II
Nancy Hanks II
Nancy Hanks II
.
Nancy Hanks II
ROUND ,TRIP $6.79
In order to be sure of seat on train, advance
reservation should be made through Ticket
Agent,
R. L. JACKSON, Agent, Dover, Ga.
Central of Georgia Railway
R b ' GROCERY ;:�
��:�
o erts 25 West Main' & MARKET
Street
•
Qual.ity Groceries and Meats-Self Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
- SPECIALS FOR WEEK END OF NOV. 9-10-11
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m.; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p.m.
S U G A R Sib f 19c
WITH EACH $5,00
• • s or CASH PURCHASE
ARMOUR'S
PURE LARD 4 I,.BS.
GUARANTEED (In Cloth Bags)
WHITE PEAK FLOUR 25 LBS.
U. S. NUMBER
WHITE POTATOES LB.
PHILLIP'S
LIMA BEANS I·LB., 1·0Z. CAN
LIBBY'S
BARTLETI' PEARS
COLLARD GREEN.S
CASTLEBERRY'S CHICKEN
CAN
LGE, CAN
BRUNSWICK STEW
GREEN CABBAGE
ROSE DALE GOLDEN SWEET
SWEET CORN
2 CANS
LB.
Ilc
15c
TEA �·LB. BOX 19c
WASHING POWDERTw�R�:ER O:E���AR
VAN CAMP'S
SARDINES TALL CAN
- PLENTY OF FRUI't CAKE MATERIALS -
Open Each Night Until 7 p,m,; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p,m,
·13c
25c
4c
15c
13c
Ing Grccn, Ky.
Checking
Accollllt
Service
MR8, LITTLE ENTERTAIN8
THE BLACKWOOD C,LUB
On Thursday evening, Mr •.
Thomas Little was hostess to
members of the Black,,:,ood Club
at her home on Lake View road,
Chrysanthemums were used In
the decorations and guests were
served lemon cheese pie wilh cof­
fee,
Pyrex cooking ware wns given
as prizes, Mrs, J, I, Clemenls was
top scorer, Mrs. Clyde Mitchell
loW scorer. Bingo went lo Mrs.
'Yllrren Houck. Others playing
w�re Mrs, Tom Atexander, Mrs,
J. B. Scearce, Mrs. Donald Hack·
ett, and Mrs, Cameron Bremseth.
HITS. THE
N A I L
SQUARELY
YOU WANT SAFETY -
deposit your cash in our bank,
YOU WANT CONVENIENCE­
pay bills by mail with checks,SMALL LOANS
YOU WANT RECEIPTS-
cancelled checks are receipts.
Weekly-Monthly Repayment
Loans On
Open your checking account here and
get 011 the benefils.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
8\rd
andRlaY,!. Now it can be told. Thisclean-lined, smart-stepping
1950 version is the most popular
Buick ever built.
Ever since early in the present
year, a value-wise public hili
been t�ing them away from us
as fast as-or faster than-the
great Buick factories could roll
them out. Within recent weeks,
production and sales have set an
all-time record.
•
Count off the distinguished and
time-tried features of this win­
ner and you'll know why.
It has a Very Exclusive Motor­
Buick's own high-compression
Fireball-which gets its driving
power from a combustion cham­
ber found in no other car in the
world.
It bas tbe bump-smothering
softness of coil springs on all
four wheels and a torque­
tube drive-a comfort combi­
nation that no other car
provides,
It has DynaOow Drive*-which
ushered in a whole new concept
of effortless travel.
It has a brilliant styling which
-
sets it apart from every other car
,on the road.
And it has prices which say "buy
me" to any motorist who's
looking .for maximum money's
worth,
Isn't it sensible, while these
great cars are still coming off the
line, to check with your Buick
dealer about getting one to call
your own?
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WHEN BETTER AUTOMODlI.ES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL nUllO THEM
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TIre Edil,orial Pngt>
He Got The Straigbt Dope
WE COMMEND Stot.hard I cal, Bulloch
county sheriff, f'or giving the mnn "the
straight dope,"
Recently, a well-dressed man came in
the sheriff', office and requested a pri­
vat audience with Sh riff Deal.
'I'h request was granted,
Sheriff Deal led the man into his of­
fice and closed the door,
The man asked OUI' sheriff for permis­
sion to install an animal xhibit some­
where along U, S, Highway 301.
Sheriff Deal wanted some specific in­
formation on what kind of "animal ex­
hibit,"
Close questioning revealed that .the
man wanted to open an animal zoo to
attract. tourists, He xplained that his
zoo would not cater to local citizens at
all.
It was then that Sheriff Deal gave the
man the straight dope,
He told him that he could not open his
animal zoo within the boundaries of Bul­
loch county, If he did and any citizen pro­
tested he would bring him in, sure,
And we commend him for refusing the
A New Angle
THIS IS American Education Week,
Much has been said about the aims and
objectives of our public schools,
Much �as been said about Georgia's
low position on the nationa's educational
ladder,
Teachel's have come to regard Georgia
as a state in which they,cannot afford to
teach-when they can command higher
salaries in neighboring states,
Lots has been said about all phases of
education,
Now comes one phase about which
we've seen nothing until a farmer friend
of our called our attention to it.
It was suggested in the October, 1950,
issue of The Progressive Farmer and is
deserving of your attention and that of
all those responsible for the education of
our youth,
The Progressive farmer observes that
it is a disgrace that so many youths who
are drafted are being rejected by the
Armed Forces for lack of education,
We observe that it is a disgrace that
we spend so many millions of tax dollars
and are asking for more and more, to
provide schools for the benefit of all the
children-and then do not see to it that
these children get the benefits,
The Progressive Farmer s.ays:· "To
every well-to-do 01' fairly well-to-do farm­
er, man or woman, we should also like to
say: An excessive proportion of our own
sons may be forced to die in the Army
because the sons of OUl' renters or ten­
ants were not given propel' health 01'
school advanta!?es and so could not fill
the military quotas they should have fill-'
ed. 'In other words, many of us of the
wealtheir race are going to pay a high
price for lJot taking greater interest in
the education and health of the poorer
race,"
There is in .Bulloch county a visiting
teacher whose prime duty is to enforce
_ our state's compulsory attendance regu­
lations-this is a thankless job, but one
designed to benefit all.
It's one way to see that service in our
Armed Forces is drawn on an equitable
basis, with no group furnishing more
than its share to the defense of our
nation.
Like A Sore Thumb
THE CITY of Alma, Bacon county, in
South Georgia, has inaugumted a pro­
cedure which we commend to our city
council.
Beginning on December 1, the sanita­
tion department of that South Georgia
cIty WIll post a red stickel' on every un­
SUItable garbage can, stating, "This con­
tainer is unsuitable for'storage and must
be replaced before the next collection."
S. Comings, city sanatarian for Alma
has been writing for The Alma Times �
series of articles suggesting methods and
locations for storage of garbage an,ll tmsh
cans which would assist in reducing fly
and roach breeding and also assist in the
beautification of residential areas and
improving places of busil{ess in the city.
He urges the use of a uniform garbage
container of an attractive and clean de­
sign,
Part of the campaign to improve the
collection of Alma's garbage and trash is
a relocation of the containers to make
collection less difficult for the sanitation
man permission to set up his "front" for
f'leecing tourists,
The public is familial' with the "zoos"
up and down U. S. Highway 17 anti U. S.
Highway 1. One rends in the newspapers
of reports of tourists being "fleeced" In
crooked gambling operations behind the
"Iront."
Statesboro and Bulloch county are be­
coming more and more aware of their
attractiveness to people following the
sun. Restaurants and cafes have improv­
ed their places of business and service,
Motels and motor COUI'ts have been built
at large capital outlay to attract these
tourists.
And one of the quickest ways to tum
away these people who leave bits of theii­
money all along the route they travel is
to give people like these so-called "zoo"
operators an opportunity to trim them.
And we are glad our sheriff let the man
have the straight dope.
And we hope the man passes the word
to all his kind that Bulloch county is no
place in which to try to operate.
'
department on their garbage and trash
pick-ups.
Drivers of the sanitation department
of Statesboro have complained of the in­
accessability of many containers here
which slows up pick-ups and service.
A casual drive around OUI' city will
reveal that many of our garbage cans
are unsightly and a blot on our residen­
tial sections.
And it's so easy to change this.
But if the individual homemaker will
not do it o.n his Ol' her own, then we sug- ,
gest t hat OUI' sanitation department
adopt the method being used in Alma.
A red stickel' would make yOUl' neigh­
bor's garbage can stand out Jike a sore
ilium�
,
It'll even make yours stand out.
Cheers For Our 'Midge�'
THIS WEEK w� toss up our hat for Max
Lockwood and his City Department of
Recreation.
On Thursday night of last week the
Statesboro Midget football team defeated
a strong midget team from Savannah,
It doesn't matter which team won­
but the reason we toss up our hat is that
our recreation department is reaching out
and including more and more of States­
boro's youth.
Members of the midget team come
from all parts of Statesboro, Theil' enthu­
siasm is without bounds and, incidentally,
their knowledge of football fundamentals
is wide, and, watching them play against
the Savannah team, local fans are agreed
that they play jam-up football,
Youths, in their early teens but not big
enough, nor hefty enough to play varsity
or ")3" football for their school, and still
in ,elementary grades, are learning the
principles of sportsmanship and the spirit
of cooperation.
Observers of the game are high in
their praise of the boys' attitude toward
their opponents and their ow'n team­
mates.
So it is with pride that we throw Out'
battered hat high for Max and his Mid­
gets, and the Quarterback Club, and the
merchants who outfitted the players, and
the fans who paid 50 cents to cheer them
to victory.
It was simply fine,
There'll Be 40,000
LAST WEEK Georgia Teachers College
began sending out the first of 40,000
bulletins to prospective students over the
southeast.
Entitled, "Gateway to Opportunity,"
the covel' �f the eleven inch by fourteen
inch pamphlet is attractively made up
with a black and white photograph of the
new gateway built by the Alumni Asso­
ciation, showing the administration build­
ing at the far end of the drive approach­
ing the college campus.
The illustrated publication pictures col­
lege life at TC and will go to high school
students in many states. Many college
students will see it. Parents of young peo­
ple of this sect.ion will see it.
And they will all find that Georgia
Teachers CoUegll at Statesboro really has
something to offer.
And Statesboro will bask in the reflect­
ed publicity of this swell piece of college
salesmanship.
Congratulations to those responsible
fOl' its pUblicatron and distribution.
"When Has There Ever Been an Armistice?"
Editor�s
RECENTLY, we wrote an edito-
rtal in which we used n letter
fl'0111 a lady in Culifol'llia, who, to­
gether with her husband Is looking
for a desirable plnce to setlle. We
took lime out Rnd wl'ole the cou­
ple a long letlcl'- not n sales Jet­
teI', fot' we do nol 1m ow of any
ffU'lUS fol' sale in Bulloch county.
But we did wl'ite Hncl give a wOl'd­
pictul'e of States bol'o and Bulloch
c?tmty. We wrote of the churches,
the schools, the l'ecl'ealion pro­
gram, the people, Lhe induslry, lhe
agTicullul'c, the livestock. We
wrote �lat Stalesbol'o and Bulloch
county is a fine community .in
which to grow old easy, and a
place in which children real' easy
and in wonderful environment.
Now comes n leller fl'om them,
which we pass on Lo you:
"Thanl<s fa,· your friendly let­
tel'.
"What we have In mind is n.
. permanent pasture comblnntion of
kudzu, sericen, ladino, and Ken­
tucky fescue which will carry 50-
65 calves lhroughout the year.
This will take about 135 acres of
established pastul'e, I understand,
with variations for balancing bot­
tom land subject to floQ_d with
enough similar uplar}d winter pas-
Uneasy �h�ir\
ture. What we can pay for Il per'­
. haps mo,'e to the point.
"We will pay $12,500 to $15,000;
$7,500 cash down at the time of
the sale and $5,000 addltlonal cash
within a year or after another
property has been sold. There arc
just two of us; we are used to a
modern house-and want nn Bt­
tl'aclive seeting a bit otf the road�
preper to be near town; not Iso­
lated.
"Since one of us plans to be in
your vicinity in early December,
it would be fine if we could heal'
from you before that time.
"Slncerely yours,
Mrs. Earl Hildreth,
"45 Ronada Avenue,
"Piedmont 11, Callf."
Looks like we've started some­
thing. And we would like to have
help in finding this couple what
they are Jooklng for ... here in
Bulloch county. If you know of
stich 0. place as MI'B. Hildreth de­
scribes, wrlt� her at the address
given here.
'They sound llke they would
make good Bulloch county people.
Governor Herman Talmadge and
President Harry Truman "agree"
bn one subject.
ALL'S FAIR
WE WERE very proud of OUl'
Wesleyan gil'ls when we J'ead thnt
the Wesleyan cil'ama department
sta.lted lhe seqson with HGoodbye
My Fancy" and that Patty Banl<s,
in lhe suppol'ting I'olc, was cited
as having given all outstanding
performance.
"Miss Banks has the mnkings of
quite a comedienne," was the com­
ment we found in a Macon paper.
Also receiving applause \Vas Jo
Zettel'owcJ'. We almost missed that
.
one because they �ft out "Myra."
They make havoc with names
when they go to college. We also
noted in the news a picture of Lt.
Gwendolyn Dekle, Nlirses Corps,
USNR, who is leaving for the Na­
va) Hospital in Yokosuka, Japan.
,Gwendolyn is well known in
Statesboro and is a native of
Claxton, according to the caption
under her photograph.
AMONG MY MAIL from far­
away places this week WB{J a pas- .
tal card f!'Om Cannes, France,
dated Oclobel' 28. "This card isn't
as pl'etty as the one I Bent you
last year, but I couldn't find any
colol'ed cards. This will be a greet­
ing fl'om me nnd Billy Young�
blood. He came aboard In Boston,
Mass, and is kinda homesick. Re­
gards, Jesse S. Deal." Well, re­
gardless of its lack of color', I was
delighted to hear fl'om Jesse, even
though I am remembered only
with a card once (1 year. I'm won­
dering if Jesse isn't a bit home­
sick himself.
Sunday a weel� ago was family
reunion time in Bulloch. The Bran­
nen family meeting was at Beth­
lehem Church. The descendants of
Allen and Macey Ann Lanier met
at Dasher's with 103 members of
the family present for the first
reunion in neal'ly 15 years. Mrs.
John Everett, of Pulaski, was the
oldest grandchild prcs�nt and Rob­
ert Lanier was the youngest
g;'andchild thel'e. The McElveen
family enjoyed 11 reunion. It was
significant that neal'ly everyone
who attended either' of the family
Thinl< of the zest for living that
evcl'yone would. possess. Everyone
happy, no matter his state. .The
boro-Millen football game last Fl'i- bootlegger would be hunting a new
day night. job. Even the ,sheriff and police-
men would be job-hunting, for
Load up your family and lake there'd be no lawbreakers. EVen
them to see lhe Slatesboro High
the doctors could all take time out
Blue Devils play Claxton to '_ t? go fishing�
because their prac-
•
.• ,
11101
• '- lice would fall off considerably,
lOW night '" Claxlon. It s the .. with no neurotic men and wo'men
game of the year, and the Claxton -for, of course, men and women
boys are really gunning fol' thc doing God's. W\1l wouldn't have
Blue Devils.
time to be neurotic. The prcachers
work would be different. Instead
of listening to sad star'les, he'd be
'heal'lng about joyful experiences.
,
Thcl'I)'d be new jebs. with the
building spl'ee in progress, for,
sUl'ely, no one pl'aying earnestly
could tolerate the houses that
sOl11e of God's children are living
in now. There'd be the jobs at
clothing the cold and ragged chil­
dren and feeding them.
If this sort pf thng could happen
in every litUe community all oyer
thc world, the UN would have no
problems. None of us knows what
By Jane Cod'S will for us is unless we seekit, but we feel that vast changes
would be wrought if everyone
\tar-ted worldng on the man, him-
self. Surely, if we worked on the
mnn, the world \vould come out
l'lght.
'
Both have proclaimed November
23 as Thanksgiving Day. And that
clears up in the minds of many
people the question: when Thanks­
giving was to be observed.
We were pl'oud of thc Statesboro
High School Blue Devils Band Rnd
the Teachers College Blue Tide
Band as they joined in a combined
show at half-time at the States-
It was a great day fol' the Bup­
tlsts as they broke gl'ound for' the
new Baptist Church on West MOin
street on Monday of this weele'
People like Roy Aldred, Frunl<
Mock, H. M. Cleary, Calude Shu­
man, W. A. Key, Charles Rimes,
and all the other who have helped
are to be commended on their
work.
gatherings was eleglble to be pres­
ent at all of them.
A SUGGESTION fOI' your next
trip: Consult the Grady Allaways
and let them entertain you with
the wonders of Gatlinburg, Tenn.,
where they, with Nancy, Jo, and
BHly ,spent a marvelous week' end.
"You get a European flavor," says
Louise, with mountains and scen�
ery which reminded them of what
Switierland must be Ilke.' They
spent the first night, after leav­
ing Statesboro Friday morning
early, at Cherokee, an Indian
reservation at the foot of the
Smokies. The Indians borrowed
money from the government and
constructed a modern motor court.
They also bullt a lodge consisting
of twelve rooms and two houae­
keeping cottages. In the lodie the
part facing the mountains Is of
glass, In order that the wonderful
scenic beauty of the mountains be
visible at all times. These bulld­
ings are made from natural rock
and are unique In architectural
style. The Cherokees have present­
ed a play depicting the history of
the Cherokee nation-how the in­
dians were driven out of their na­
tive woods, how some escaped and
hid In this valley at the foot of
the Great Smokles. The play Is
presented in a natural theater with
the mountains making the back­
drop and wings. The natural set�
ting makes for perfect acoustics
-2,000' people hear perfectly with­
out need tor loudspeakers. "Unto
These Hills" It Is called June
23, 1951, Is set for another produc­
tion of the Indian saga. The Atta­
ways left to spend the next night
•
at Gatlinburg, just over the moun­
taln. They found that Gatllnburg.
has all the charm they had been
led to expect. There are glft shops
on every side. They were joined
by the Jake Murrays, of Augusta,
at Gatlinburg and decided tO,make
a trip up the mountain again. By
then it was snowing-the sort of
sticky snow that cllngs to the
bark of the hemlocks and moun-
taln laurel, malting a sort of fail'Y·
land to those unaccllstomed to
snow. They came back to the I'es­
cl'vation for the next night before
the snow froze over thc mountain.
Sounds like a marvelous and satis­
fying week end.
NOW FOR A story concerning
Larry Roberts, only fOUl' yeal's old,
and knows his Emily Post. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Roberts. Larry had a bad case of
hiccups and every time a seiZUre
struck him he would say, "Excuse
me." Even when playing alone in
the yard, if he hiccuped, he'd say,
"Excuse me." Finally, he gave up
and came into the house and sat
down neal' his father. "Son, what's
the matter? Didn't you like it out­
side?" Larry answel'ed a bit woe­
begone, "Daddy, I just couldn't
play for' excusing myself."
BILLIE JEAN JONES, Jackle
Zetterower, Betty Brp.nnen, and'
Howard Cox, all university stu­
dents, came down for the week
end in BUlie's new car. Remember,
BlIl Jones had to buy that cal' for
BUlle because she made the high
grades he set and it was pay-up
time when he saw her report card.
Billie has been elected rush chair­
man and vice president of pledges
in her sorority, Zeta Tau Alpha.
WE HOPE that when the movie
"Star In My Crown," with Joe;
McCrea In the leading role, comes
to Statesbol'o on Monday, Tue�daYt
and Wednesd�y at the Georgia,
you'll make a special effort to see
it. It is a great mOVie, heart warm�
ing, soul-searching, with a theme
that might well be adapted to our
thlnklng and everyday problems.
Furthermore, it has a message
that needs to be proclaimed uni­
versally. You'll love the homespun
humor and enjoy a movie that
rings true and affords plenty of
good entertainment. We recom­
mend it heartily.
As ever,
JANlil.
Get the Man Right
First; World Will
Come Out Right
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
OUIl PIlEACHEIR told a stOI'Y
about a man who was working
on his young son's jig-saw puzzle,
and having much difficulty. The
puzzle he was trying to put to­
gether' had a design on ench side.
On one Bide was a map at the
world nnd on the other Side was
n pot-trutt of Ceorge Washington.
The Iitlle boy, seeing his father-­
he was trying to get the map of
the world together-was almost
stumped with assembling the puz­
zio, autd. "Duddy, put the man to­
gOUlCI' first nnd the world will
come out right."
That Illlle stOI'Y set off n chJlln
of thoughts. If every man and wo­
mnn in Statesboro and Bulloch
county started wOI'I<ing on him- 01'
herselr, can't you imagine' the
change? To begin with, each
would pray, "Thy will be done."
If His will were done then every
man and woman would feel that
his 01' her work, whatever It was,
was God's wor-k. 'Would we recog­
nize each olher?
The merchants would sell only
the best goods and make what
would be a fail' prortt. Everybody
would be thlnldng in terms of do­
ing Cod's will rather than how
.
much money wns involved. The
shoe-mendel' would lovingly fix
each pail' of shoes, feeling derlntte­
Iy that he was fixing God's chll­
dt-cn's shoes; the taxi-driver, feel­
ing lhat he was doing God's will,·
would show courtesy in his driv­
ing and feel less hurr-y: the teach.
er would feel keener' interest in
his work fol' he would be thinking
1110rc about the child and less
about the worries of teaching; the
mothel' would speak gently and
Cjuielly to hel' children (and we
hope the children would be In on
this changed living, too) and
w(luld feel greater interest and
newel' strength In her jobs which
hitherto were drudgery.
�
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Now Is the Time for Good Fishing!.
ABoUT this time of the year, most sportsmen concentrateon hunting. It so happens, this is also a great time of
year for some marvelous Ashing. The- bass are on the move,
,the crappie hitting and bream are active.
Lake Burton reports some good catches.
Lake fishing Is especially good. The Al­
!atoona Ashing will get better every day
now Ann hit a hi�l, sont npvt Soring.
Why is it thnt mo.t f1.hrrt""" !,old
up th�ir fl�hi"1! cynloits until June.
Ju!v. nntl A,l1O'1fc:f':' Tlu'IC:,.. arp f1H� three
monthe: ,,,h,,n n .. I";nfJ hHe: fhr ",.,Hom.
Thp Mn" tin" .111"" snnwns fHl onr
waters with 'TOnnt'! fic:h in f"'pC'e rn,..nths.
The ",111" n!Ow, nrl' C;::11,,"onm'ell with nn­
tmal fOOfI Small A.h are ronstantly
I� frnnt of them. 1'hrv onlv hnve to move to eat,
So, here comes nur ,Tunp �r .Iulv nshprman with n o"il of
dolnflsh about half dead, stabs a hook into one And sets it out
tn take its place among thousonds .of healt.hv littlp fish and
h� =xcects to land hill ones. He actuallv hopes a huge bass
will w"dp through All that natural fond and select that sickly
p.nl"q.h. Occssionallv, likp miracles, it hanoens.
Our best fishing months are October. November. March.
Anril. May and occasioriallv mavbe a week of June. The cold
months occasionallv give UP some splendid fishing, if weather
co"ditions are right. When the water turns extremely cold,
It tAkes a bass a long time to digest even a small amount of
food.
Grassy Pond, nenr Valdosta, still rates among the hest
of our fi.hlng sites. Some whoppers have come from these
S111endid waters, , ,
This is also about the right time for the muskies to be m
action in Blue Ridge. A muskie catch is the thrill of a lifetime,
. . . . .
Definite steps were taken Inst·'-------,---------------------­
'I'huradny unemoon to set tip C\
1'1I1'Il1 telephone prcgt-arn ror Bul­
loch county.
Representntlves fr0111 nil COOl­
rnuntucs In the county met in thc
courthouse und discussed with en­
gtneers the possibility of such u
progrum, During the discussion,
lusting throe hours, some 25 men
and women voted to take tnune­
dlate steps toward a county-wide
rural telephone program.
.1. H. Metts. of tho Mtddlegorund
community, wlls named ternpornry
chulrrunu of the proposed Bulloch
County Rural Telephone Coopera­
tive. H. m. Allen was nnmed vicc
chntrmuu and W. A. Hodges sec­
retary'und treasurer.
Other members of the tempor-e
army bourd n u m e d tor the
purpose of incorporating the coop­
erative were' Sum Nevile. V. J.
ft0we, C. M. Graham, and C. C.
Anderson.
MI'. Mells was asked to serve as
lawyer fol' the group in drawing
lip Incorporattng documents . .1. B.
McC"llI'Y Ccrporutlon, of Atlanta,
was asked to serve as advising en­
gineers with the understanding
that if the program went through
the corporntlcn would serve as
construction engineers.
R. B. Alford, Public Service
Commisalon engineer, and J. E.
Robinson, McCrary eng In eel', did
most of the discussing of the pro­
posed program und answered the
quesuoua from the group relative
to the proposed telephone organl­
tion .
R. P. Mikell, county Farm Bu­
reau preSident, stated this was a
pl'ogl'um Umt was very much
needed in the county and that the
Farm Burcnll would be the ideal
plnce to enroll those who wanted
telephones. The group pr'csent last
weel( voted to pre�cnt the com­
plete slory to the Farm Bureau
this month along with the neces­
snl'y procedure for the sigining up.
PJ'elhnlnary details for the pro­
gram ha ve been discussed brei fly
by the county agent at all the
meetings.
40c Up
STUDENT COUNCIL of
L3bora-,
Ident: Ann Rushing, secretary;
tory High School at Teachers cot- and Remer Tyson, presldent.­
lege shown In session. Left to right Little George-Anne. Ph 0 t a by
they are Haywood Boyd, vice pre.· Clifton. ' \.FHA Students To Meet In Vidalia
HEll "'�H"'E.R5 NO
"'1 " 6 M,P, H. C.I.IP 'HIl:
ST'�CI(S' liP T'AA"1Ct �lt Mll.ES I
late and Miss Wilda Orktes. Nev­
tls-c-Beverly Brannen und Mrs.
Jane Cox. Portal-Patsy Eldenfleld
and Mrs. Dorothy Youngblood.
Register-Ruby Ann Wilson and
Mrs. Sue Rowe. 'Stilson-Shirley
McClelland and Mrs. Mary· Ellla .
Fields. weststd Peggy Vall and
Mrs. Lula Parrish.
All these will attend the meet­
Ing Saturday.
Ann Morris, of Reidsville, 's
Dlstrlct ill vice president.
Homemaldng stutlents of Bul­
loch county who are members of
Future Hornemakera of America
will go to Vidalia Saturday to at­
tend the district meeting of that
organlzntton.
Betty Fomack of the statesboro
high school Is president of the lo­
cal chapter. Mrs. Wudle Gay is
homemaking teacher here.
Other county FHA preSidents
and homemaking teachers are:
Brooklet-Jane Padgett and Mrs.
Ida Hinton. Lab High-Sadie Pe- AZALEAS and CAMELLIAS
MDTHOTIANA RUBRA
FANNIE BOLLIS
DAIKAGURAY
PINK PERFECTION
SARGENT
ELEGANS
ALBA PLENA
HERMIE
DEBUTANTE
JUDGE SOLOMON
FORMOSA
PRIDE OF MOBILE
FIELDERS WHITE
PRES, CLAY
SNOW
CORAL BELL
XMAS CHEER
HINODEGIRI
$2.50 Up
Expression of Wonderful Sentiment Attend Billy Graham Revival
In Atlanta Sunday, 3:00 P. M.
Frank Gross, widely-known and outstanding conservation­
hrt and his hunting club rang the bell for wildlife recently.
Frank and his boys put on a barbecue dinner in the Rock
Creek Area and invited all of the Solicitors and Judges of the
North Carolina Georgia Circuit. Frank says. "I simply wanted
these fellows to observe this marvelous Chattahoochee Na­
tional Forest, I wanted them to view first hand this beautiful
country to better understand what our sportsmen are trying
to prntect."
The Judges and Solicitors were impressed, They saw
deer trails, the lakes ahounding with trout, the Federal
trout hatchery at Rock Creek, and the marvelous streams
that have afforded thousands of hours of recreation for
flv fishermen,
All men present understood why this Area must ,remain
our Wildlife stronghold and sanctuary. A dozen VIolators
turnpn loose In this game and Ash haven could devastate the
area in a short time. No place on earth could man better meet
his friends and neighbors on a level footing and in such A�m
bonds of fellowship as in this magnificent area, Here, be�lde
a roaring campfire and under the stars men seal hfetlme
friendships. There was wholesome fun for all, and few groups
ever have more outdoor pleasure than that great gang of
fellnws from Toccoa, ,
Among those present at Frank's shindig were:
Howard
Brooks, Judge of Blue Ridj!e Circuit: Judge Herbert Edmond­
son Northeastern Circuit: Solicitor ,Tim Manning, Blue Ridge;
Solicitor Winston Owen, Mountain Circuit: Solicitor Jell
Wayne, Northeast Circuit: Solicitor George Allen, Stephen�.
City Court: Judge Jack Adams, Habersham County CitJ
Court: E�n Kimsey, Solicitor City Court Habersham: Ass't
Solicitor Ben Carr, Mountain Circuit: Senator. Jack Ellard,
31st District· Solicitor Ernest Smith, Hall County City Court;
Ted Seeley �nd C. K. Spaulding, representing the U, S. For­
estry Service,
8:57 AM
1.40 PM
6:00 PM
10:37 PM
Nancy Hanks II
Nancy Hanks II
Nancy Hanks II
Nancy Hanks II
ROUND TRIP $6,79
In order to be surel of seat on train, advance
reservation should be made through T.icket
Agent.
R, L. JACKSON, Agent, Dover, Ga,
Lv. Dover
AI'. Atlanta
Lv. Atlanta
Ar. Dover
(Other Varieties Not Listed)
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
Mrs. James Bland
207 College Blvd-Statesboro, Ga,
NURSERY AT SIDE OF RESIDENCE�entral of Georgia Railway
---_._--------
. . . . .
38 N. Main Street
II-rERRIi=IC
VI<;'I 8.1 UTi
II
'\
II I
ITO;- A IQSI
BEAUTY"
\
• II::;MOOTHEg -or;?.iVE.
OF ALL"
\
The thresher shark kills its prey with its tail, , :', Exami­
nation of a shark's stomach revealed 7 leggings, 47 buttons,
3 leather belts and nine shoes, , , . Poison ivy can be pre­
vented by use of 10% sodium perborate mixed with vanishing
cream. Run it on before going into the woods, . " Deer are
ruminants, and chew their cuds the same as cows,
. . . . .
Sometimes it is good horse sense to say "nay,", -
A tourist is a fellow who travels tbousands of miles
to get a lWapsbot of bimself standing by bis car,
THE BULLOCH HERALD, , , $2,50 A YEAR
_ $2,50 FOR FIFTY TWO ISSUES -
COMMUNI,TY "ROCER!
18 N, ZETTEROWER AVE.
Take Advantage of All Pleasures In Shopping
F R E E !_PARKING SPACE-F R E E !
_ OPEN FROM 7 A, M, UNTIL 7 P. M,
-
25 Ibs,
SLICED PINEAPPLE No 2 Cn. 25c
RICE (Fancy long grain) 2Ibs 3lc
5 Ibs. 33c
value, will be a better investment. Vet, when you
buy a new COl toduy, ir', ;u., good ,lwsinus to make
lur. you g., a ,ea"y ne. car-th_ 19.51 Mercury'
So come in today and get the complete story
and you'll say it's the 1951 Mercury for "th.
drive of your tife"_for "Ihe buy of your life"l
TAKI OUI'WOID '01 IT, this new 1951 Mercury
has what il takesl
On second thought, don't take our word for it.
Come on in and see for yourself. See this beautiful
new 1951 Mercury with Mere-O·Matle Drive·­
the s.m·o·o-t·h-e-r, simpler, more efficient fully
automatic transmission. Match Mercury against
anything else In the field-for looks, for perform.
once, and above all-for what you get per dollar I
Y
And remember, the 1951 Mercury is even more
important to you today. It will have higher resolo
• Wfth MfR(!'O�MAT,e DrivQ. _-rot �� � 0;. �r Itte:!..
GRITS (Jim Dandy)
GRITS (Jim Dandy) 2 Ibs. 15c 1:Yl!I �
·With Mercury for �51, you hov.
a triple choice for "the drive of yoor life"-new Mere­
Q.Motlc Drlye and thrifty Touch.Q.M'allc Overdrlv.
are optional at exira cosl; cnd in nddllion, Ihere', the
Silent·Ecutl synchronlxed stondard Iran1miuion.
� lb•.
23cRICE, Blue Rose, whole gl'aill
RICE (Fancy Long Grain) 2 Ibs. 3lc
IRISH POTATOES 5 lhs. 15c
MAYONNAISE (Dm'kee's) Pt. 33c
OLEO (Dm·kee's) lb.
BREAKFAST BACON lb.
33c S. W. LEWIS ,Incorporated49c
Statesboro, Ga.FRUIT CAKE MIX, Complete Line Now On Display,
CLAXTON OLD FASHION FRIUT CAKE-1, 3, 5, Ibs,
Optomen-ists Go
To Mu(.'nn Meeting Gets Full Time Manager
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 9, 1950
Midgets Whip Savannah
33·12; Waynesboro 12·8
The Midget Yartstt.y roouiau and mn 80 ynrds fOI' lhe fl1'8t
tenrn won its second g'ame In six touchdown.
days when it defented n heavy
Every player on the team wns
outstanding. The teamwork of the
waynesboro Midget team here last group fRB the renture of the gnme.
night 12 to 8. A IOl'gc crowd of fnns wns high
On Thursday night of last week In pratse of the aportumnnshlp of
the Midgets defeated lhe Bethesda the two teams.
M idgcls of Sa vannah 33 to 12. Mux Lockwood, Harold Hnglns,
In the fame with Bethesda, Max and Emer-y Nesmith work with the
Roberta took the opening Jdakarf Midgets IHI coaches and advisor's.
.-
, ',. �
�I c L A S S I F I E D A D S I
I
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FOR SALE (Misc.) OPPORTUNITIES
You saw the beautiful stage set-
GOOD OPENING
lings for "East Lynne" by the
Masqucl's. All these: sofas, chairs, PROFITABLE
tables. lamps and brtc-a-brnc may
CONNECTIONbe found In Lhls unusual shop. We
also buy merchandise of this na- Ohio Corporntlen leaders in auto-
lure. Phone 01' write and a buyer motive field and licensed to do
will call at your home. YE OLDE business In every slate is offel'ing
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES. R franchise In this county on a.n
So, Main Extension, U. S. Route exclusive, patented, nationally ad-
301, Statesboro, Ga. (tfp) vertlued product. This business can
u-roor» house on Park Ave. Solid
be carried on from your home 01'
brick construction. Two years small
office In your community.
old. Call 609R after 3 p. m,
No cash bond 01' investment re-
quired as all merchandise is con-
Bealiliful "Conn" E-Flnt Alto sax- signed to 8 man of good standing.
aphone, Perfect condition. DUB Want married man with C81' 25 to
LOVETT. Phone 594-R. (23-4tp) 50 yeal's of age who CRn start
Nice selection of Toys, Dolls, and
wol'l{ at once It selected.
Gifts. Babies' needs in quality Write
in own hand, giving age,
materials. Buttons covered. Belts
education and past business back-
made to order. Hemstitching, ground bl'lefly.
You will be noli-
Buckles. All goods priced right.
fled where to meet us fol' inter-
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2l)
view soon uftel' I'eceipt of YOUI'
. ----
letter. ,
Purebred Duroc Male Hogs from Address W. D. Wallace, 303 ERst
best blood lines. FRED G. 58th St., Savannah, Ga,
BLITCH. Phone 4030.
Westinghouse Electric Refrigera-
tor. Slightly used. Two-year SERVICES
guarantee on It - $150. ROS-
COE LARISCY. Po,·tal. Gu. BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take C81'e of Juniol'
I I'. Roger Hollnnd ,II'. and 01',
Ii:d H. SmAI'1 ,JI'" both of States- The Stut(.)si>OI'O Chamber of
boro, wLL ndcd the m cling of the Commerce will nnvo /I full-time
Gcol'gln Optumutrte Aseoctauon in !l11llnagel' beginning December i.Mncon on November 5. 01', .Iohn Mooney, 'prcatdent of
Thc meeting lnun hod n. CRm- the orgnntenuon nnnounced this
pnlgn to prevent vlauu l derects, week that .lnrues Ii!. IHl1yes, of
especlnlly In young children. The Montezumn, 011" has been engaged
group Is Inltlntlng n public educn- to fill the pOHltion of manager nnd
lion progr'nm centci-tng around a will usaume hi� duties the first of
sertes of ndverlising messages to Septcmbel'.
be presented IlS a public service. Mr. Hayes hAS been munuger of
1n coopcratton with thc state- U1C Montezuma Chumbcl' of Com­
wJde sorely cumpnlgn, some of the mcrce fl11d comes her'e highly rec­
ndvet'Llsiug' messages will stress ommcndcd,
the urgency of doing everything The commtu.cc rosponalble for
possible to reduce the toll of engaging n munugor ror the
deaths and Injuries on the hlgh- Chamber of commerce state they I
ways of Ceorg!u. have interviewed several prospects I
unci believe thnt MI', HUyCB Is "the
RlEVllVAt SlElRVijClE§'man."The committee is mude up of
Paul F'ruukfin Jr., ttlbert Cone,
Bob D.onaldson, Holw S. Brunson,
Alfred Dormnn, Fred W, Hodges,
.John Mooney, nnd Ike Mtnkovltz.
MI', Hayes will work in tempo­
rary quarters hero until a permn­
nent Ohamber of Commerce office
can be established.
AAUW to Meet
F"iday, Nov. lO
The toea! brunch of the Ameri­
Association of Untvcrstty 'Women
will meet J1"l'ldny, November 10,
to heal' Father Smith of St.
Matthews Church talk on "My Pil­
grimage to Rome." He will in­
clude events and personultttes of
his visit to Europe last year.
The dute for this mceting was
changed to nllow F'atheJ' Smith to
speak to the club. The meeting
will be held In the Community
Center building In Memorial Park,
and the public is Invited to attend.
DI'. Georgia Watson Is president
of the local AA UW.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16
Mrs. T. A. Maxwell, state presi­
dent of the woman's Club, will be
guest speaker et the regulu r meet­
ing of the StAtesboro Woman's
Club next Thursday, November 16.
The meeting will be held at the
Forest Heights Country Club at
1 :00 o'clock. Luncheon plates WillI
be $1.00.
The theme oJ' Mrs. :Maxwcl1's
speech will be "Preserving QUI'
Amel'ican Heritage,"
All members of the local club,
.JuniaI' Woman's Club, the East
Side Club, and all clubs in the dis­
trict nre invited to attend the
session. Resel'vations mllst be
made by Monday, Novembel' 13,
with Mrs, Chnrles E. Cone, local
president.
Morning Services ---- 10:30 A. M.
I\J«))vemIberr ll2
Evening Services ---- 7:30 P. M.
,
Attend Billy Graham Revival
In Atlanta Sunday, 3:00 P. M. COME OUT AND HEAR REV. CHAS .. SHAFE101, little Mary while you go to the
5-tube ADMIRAL Radios. Dollar 1 show, to a party, or take a tl'ip?
down, dollar a week, L. A. \VA-
TERS FURNITURE CO. I Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
at 36-L. (If)
Nancy Hanks II
Nancy Hanks IT
Nancy Hanks IT
Nancy Hanks. IT
ROUND TRIP $6.79
In order to be sure of seat on train, advance
reservation should be made through Ticket
Agent.
R. L. JACKSON, Agen�, Dover, Ga.
Central of Georgia Railw.ay
8:57 AM_
1.40 PM
6:00 PM
10:37 PM
Dover
Atlanta
Atlanta
Dover5-lube R.C.A. VICTOR Radios.
$29.50, Dollar down, dollar a
week. L. A. WATERS FURNI­
TURE CO.
Linoleum Rugs. 9 x 12. $5.95. Dol­
lar down, dollar a week. L. A.
WATERS �'URNITURE CO.
Lv.
AI'.
Lv.
AI'.
PREACH THE WONDERFUL GOSPEL
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience "is our !;lest
Recommendation
M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
WlElCOMlE
Several slightly used Electl'ic Re­
frigerators. L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE CO.
One 7-fool PHILCO Ref,·lgel'alo,·.
$149.50. L. A. WATERS FURN­
l'l;.URE CO.
One 1950 Model PHILCO Refrig­
erator with freezer across top.
$169.50. L. A. WATERS FURNI­
TURE CO.
FUEL OIL HEATERS. "Quaker."
51.000 B.T.U. "Coleman." 51,-
000 B.T.U. $69.50 to $89.50. L. A.
WATERS FURNITURE CO.
Subscribe for The Bulloch Herald
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Scaled bids will be received by
the undersigned fol' the rent of the
W. S. Preetorlus farm, located on
Route 80 between Statesboro and
Brooklet, on which farm there arc
approximately 84 acres in cultiva­
tion. In addition to mnin dwelling,
there are foul' other houses located
on sold fa I'm which can be rented.
Bids must be in my hands by 12
o'clock noon, on the 18th day of
Novembel', 1950, And bidders must
have their own eqUipment, and be
able to operate sold farm.
The right to reject any and all
bids Is reserved.
This Novembel' 8, 1950,
J. E. McCROAN.
. Receiver for the Property
of Mrs, W. S . .t,=treetorius.
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
L.und,·y - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
Built for
Solid Oai< Sial-boltom CHAIRS.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
$2.50. L. A. WATERS FURNI-
EASY WAY. Bring them to
TURE CO. I RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
We Will Not Be Undersold! 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
vlee. Curb Service. • (tf)
- FARM LOANS
4,",% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
FOR SALE (Real Estate) --
One acre, 1 house, cornel' Jones
Ave, and Parker Street. Desir­
able location fOI' negro houses.
Price $2,000. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER.
Six·room house in Nevils com­
pletely furnished. A bargain for
immediate sale. Price $5,000, JO·
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
FLOWER PLANTS. Pansies, stock
and others. MRS. ARTHUR
BRANNEN. (1l-16-3tp)
66 acres, 26 cultivated. 5-room
WANTED TO BUY
house, 8 pecan trees" 6-acre' WID BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
fish pond. 5 miles south of city on Standing' Timber, Write or call
settlement road, Priced $4,000.' Darby Lumber Co" Statesboro, Ga,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 12;30-50
------- -----
LADIES-don't neglect your fig­
ure, I am your professional cor­
setiere for Chat'is garments, CaB
me for an appOintment. MRS,
W. L. CAIL. Phone 556. (ltp)
150 acres, 115 cultivated, best
grade Tifton soiL Three houses,
one large, two small, all in fait'
condition. Six miles south States.
boro. Terms: $3,500 cash, balance
10 yea,·s. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
New bl'ick' hOllse, 3 bedl'��7."2
baths; on big lot in Metter. Will
sacrifice for immediate sale. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
PAST DUE TAX NOTICE
CITY OF STATESBORO
The MayoI' and City Council
have issued instructions that all
past due taxes .owing the City of
Statesboro he collected, otherwise
the tax fi fas be levied and ad­
veltlsed. This October 18, 1950.
CITY OF STATESBORO.
By: J. G. Watson, Clerk,
(3t)
State Theatre
Chevrolet trucks are engineered to "take it," in every way.
Chevrolet's heavy-duty hypoid rear' axles offer maximum
strength ••• with single-unit housings formed into tubular
steel beams, and splined axle-to-hub connections ihat
deliver power more evenly. Gears last longer, too ••. pinion
gear is ball"bearing supported at each end, with adjustable
ihrusl pad to prevent distortion on extra heavy pulls. Add
these advantages to pow.erful Valve-in-Head engines,
Synchro-Mesh transmissions, and channel-type frames.
Then you'll know why Chevrolet is the most popular truck
in America. Come see these great Chevrolet trucks today!
NOVEMBER 13 and 14
FOR RENT -- _
FUI'nlshed apartment on Savannah
Ave. 5 1'001115, nil conver\iences
including garage. Immediate occu�
pancy. See IDNTON BOOTH 0"
GEO. M. JOHNSTON. (tf)
Three unfurnished front rooms,
105 Woodrow A venue, I WALTER
NESMITH. (Hp)
FUI'nished Apartment. Two rooms,
, private bath and pl'lvate en­
trance. Lights, hot and cold wa­
ter fUl'nished. Prefer ·adults. 107
N. College St. Phone 556. (Hp)
7-Room Apartment. FlIl'nl�hed,
Electrlcally equipped, Ph 0 n e
114. B. B. MORRIS.
Need Office Space? See B. B.
MORRIS. Phone 132.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
TURNER'S
I 61> EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
�-----------------.�-------------------------------------
Need Stol'age Space? See B, B.
Morris. Phone 132.
29 West Main Street StateSboro, Ga.
Bulloch County'.
Leading
New.paper
THE BU'LLOCH HERALDl
Read
The Herald's
Ad.
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Statesboro Wins Third Place In
Champion Hometown Contest
The people of Statesboro, with an impressive plan,.----------------------'---
plenty of determination, and the hard work necessary to Ch h' H ld U "get the job done, have won third prize of $500 in the 5,000 nrc es to 0 nlon
to 20,000 population group of the 1950 Georgia Champion '
Home 'I'own Contest.
• This announcement was made
Services Thanksgiving
• • today by Charles A, Collie I" vice -----. The churches and cttlzens of
153 Pints Blood president
of the Georgia Power- • • Statesboro will Join In observmg
Company, First prize of $1,000 nnd
S CL Thanksgiving
.. here on Thursday,
Used In October
second prize of $750, In this group tores to ose November 23. at a Union Thanks-
I. will go to Gnlnsvllle and Toccoa
N 1'1 d giving
Servlce at the MethodlHt
October was a bloody month respectfully. ext lUl'S ay Church that morning at 9:30.
at the Bulloch County Hos- In tho under l,OOO population Announcement Is made by The union service Is nil annual
plta]. group, winnera of the top three custom,
According to figures releas- aWnI'CIR were Ft'anklm, Nicholls
the Statesboro Merchants This yenr the Rev. George Lo-
ed this week, the Bulloch a",nd AVCl'a, In the towns between Council that stores will re- vell, JI'" pastor of the �"'Irst Bnp-
County Hospital used 153,5 1,000 and G,OOO population,
Daw- main closed Thursday, Nov- list Church will preach the ser-
pints of whole blood and eight son, Arlington and Sylvania Jed vember 23, In observance of man.
units of blood plasma during the field in thnt order. The prizes Thanksgiving. The public Is Invited to "Glve
the month of October. in these two groups BI'C the same 1)1nnl{s unto the Lord, fol' he Is
This is the largest amount as in Statesboro's group,'- On Wednesday, November good; for his mercy endureth for·
of blood used here since Bul- There were 230 towns In this 22, stores will remain open all cver"-Psalm 107:.1.
och county became a part of· year's
contest. Announcement Is alim made that
the Regional Blood Bank pro- Undel'
Statesboro's plnn of im- day until 6 p. Ill·, and will Ule Mlddlegt'ound Primitive Bap-
gram. provement,
tho COlu't housc was continue to remain open all tlst ChuI'ch will hold 8 Thanks-
It Is explained that the remodeled and tho city hall,
In- day Wednesday· until after giving sel'vlce on Thlll'sday morn.
blood was used on patients in eluding the fire andt police sta- Christmas. lng, November 23, at 11 :00, with
the hospital from not only tlons, wns repainted,
MOI'e than Elder John Durden, pastol', deliver-
from Bulloch county but also $90,000 wus spent on tel'mlnals and • • ing the message .
from all the neighboring raill'oads inside the city to im-
BIue Devils l�ose 13.9 Inspectio� Made .counties. • ���e �ot�� se:::����'"�II��:e:a'.�:,�� L
.
I M k·
planted throughout the city along eglon s, a Ing
T CI t U" h T· Of Meat Markets B-1-db·I-N-- :��\,���;nt�.e��.ll1agnOlla, dogwood Membership Driveo ax 011 19 1gers This week the Bulloch County 00 mo I e OW City pa"ks wel'ecleaned and had
, . . .
Health Department made a com· C II
.
BI d
their landscaping improved, 10,
PlaYlllg lllSpll'ted football, the Statesboro HIgh School plete Inspection of all meat mal'- 0 ectmJ)' 00 135 feet of sewers wel'e added (4.
Blue Devils lost 13 to 9 to the undefeated high scoring kets In Statesboro in accordance rJ
915 feet In colored sections). and
Claxton High School Tigers in the "game of the year" in with provisions of lhe city meat
The Regionnl BIOO?mObil� is In. new hard Slll'face tennis courts
. ,
ordinance governing the sale of Statesboro today fOI th� I eguJal were built.
Claxton last Friday nIght. meal. collection of blood for deposit in A new Catholic church was
According to their report, the the Regional Blood Bank, built and additions and Improve-
following meat markets comply All donors who have be�n asked ments werc made to existing
with all sanitary requirements of to repo�t to the Community Cen- churches. Approximately 60 new
the health department and arc ap- tel' during the ��� are reminded homes were built and many others
proved markets: of their I'esponslbllity, wel'C repainted or I'emodeled, Ex-
The Bargain Cornel', Robel'ts MI'. Ike Minlwvitz, chairman of tensive school modernization pro-
Grocery and Market, Bryan't 01'0- the Bulloch County .481000 B�nk grams were carried out including
cery and Market, Mqek's Grocery, Pl'ogl'8J'l1,. urges t.11'e�&t!n8 ot this a. $100,000 extension to the highStudents at Georgia Teachers Hendrix Self Service, Hodges and COllllllUl1lty to tcmalll aware of the school. And several new deluxe
College have voted to dedicate Deal Olliff and Smith Nesmith's great need for tilis wnole blood, motels were opened for tourists.
their 1951 yearbook to William Groc�ry, Colonial Sto;es, Aldl'ed both for civilian and military Farms In the area were modern-
=����h�:t��s�ssociate .professor ��.�:���rr;,gB�B��:�;i�o�:u�� ne��:vc been meeting our respon- ���i�dl�;�, ��::�����di��:O;:�mt�e!�
Mr. Moye is the choice of the Grocery, A.&R. Grocery, Johnson's sibilitles and we must remai� con- chlnery and built 200 farm fish
senior class, which makes the ded- Grocery, Cason's Grocery, Waters' stantly aware of OUI' .great part in ponds, The tobacco
market sold a
ication. In 13 years here he has Grocery, Northside Grocery, Kel- this progrhm," he said. record twelve and
one-half million
won conSistent recognition from ley's Grocery and Market, and M. pounds
this yenr, and the average
students and faculty tor superior M. Waters' Gracery. farm income was
raised to $2,900,
• teaching. Clllzltns of Statesboro who trade Palestine Movie In addition to the top prize wln-
A native of BarnesvUle, the with these grocers and meat mar- nel'S,
honorable mention awards
bachelor professor received the kets have the health department's To Be Shown Here
of $100 each went to Allentown.
bachelor of arts degree from Pled- assurance that the meat offered Chipley, Clal'kesvllle, Elmodel,
mont ColJege and one of the tew by ·these finns is properly inspect� Rev. WaIteI' J. Field. lectureI'.
Eatonton, Ellijay, Villa Rica, Win-
master of science degrees ever ed and sold under a.pproved re- del', Americus, Dalton, Dublin,
and
awarded by Mercer UniversitY, He uir ments English educator and missionary Newnan
has done additional graduate study
q e . 'from Palestine, will present his Certificates of achievement were
at the Unlvel'slty of Iowa. Duke WARNOCK 4-H CLUB HOLDS timely
lecture and sound motion awal'ded to Cleveland, Doraville.
University, and Geol'ge Peabody I REGULAR MEETING NOV. 10 pictures
on "Life in War-Torn Funston, Grcenvllle, Jasper" Ludo-
College for Teachers. He served in The regular meeting of the War-
Palestine" at the First Baptist wlci, Bial{ely, Calhoun, Dallas,
Monroe county as one of the first nock 4-H Club was held on Fri- Church, Tuesday,
November 28, at Greensboro, Hogansville, Sylvester, MR. AND MRS. J. W. RUCKER
Georgia school supervisors and has day night, November 10 in the
7:30 p. m, Brunswick, East Point, Elberton, TO CELEBRATE FIFTIETH
taught at Gordon Military College. fifth and sixth grade classl'oom.
The speaker recently arrived In Griffin. Hapeville and Tifton. WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Norman College, and Middle Gear· The meeting was called to 01'-
the States from Palestine and is .Judges In the contest were Dr. Mr. and Mrs, J, W, Rucker' will
gin College. del' by lhe vice preSident, Shelvie
now on a brief lecture tour. Mr. r<. Frances Scott, associate pro- celebratc their fiftieth wedding an-
Earle M. Reynolds of Ardmore, Jean Allen. Jeanette Glisson read
Field is a native of England and fessOl' at Smith College, North ... nlversary at open house at theil'
Pa., Is editor of the yearbook, and the devotional. The 4�H song, "4-
has spent the past 14 years in Pal· ampton, Mass., and a tl'ustee of country home, two miles southwest
Gene C. Henderson of Collegeboro H Spirit". Roll call, by Jo Ann Car·
estlne and middle east countries, the National Council for Com- of Statesboro, Friday afternoon,
is business manager. tee revealed that every member In the pictures and lectures here munlty Improvement;
Charles November 24, from 3 to 5 o'clock,
was present. Mr, Field will show and discuss the 'Murchison, chairman of the board No inVitations are being issued.Miss Spears was present and explosivc problems of palestine of directors of Capitol Air Lines,
gave the club their record' books and speal{ of his experiences while Washington, D. C.; 01', M, D. Mob- However,
Mr. and Mrs. Ruckel'
and a demonstration on flower living and wOl'ldng with bQth the ley, director of the division of vo-
wish all their friends, neighbors, Commerce, Arne I' i c il n Legion,
The Statesboro Music Club this arrangements, Kathleen Barnwell Jews and Arabs. During the war cnllonal education, State Depart-
and I'elntives to cal1. V. F. W., First Baptist Church,
week Issues a call fOl' practice for is the reporter, Mr. Field served with the British ment of Education, Atlanta; Mrs.
and is a Mason, He Is mart'led to
the annual Christmas conceit, Middle Elast Army, after which he J, C. Blalock, past president of the ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING I
the former Carolyn Benton, and
Members of all church choirs of
PIS I !returned to Palestine to resume Georgia Leaguc
of Women Voters, OF AIR FORCE RESERVISTS they have one chiJd, Benton, 3.
,
Statesboro are requested to be at
I
on try a e his mlssionaJ'y activities, From Atlanta; and James H, Gray, edi- All members of the Ail' Force Mr. Carpentel' joined the com-TWO STATESBORO GIRLS IN the First Baptist Church Sunday I these years of firsthand experi- tal' and publlshel' of the Albany Reserve and fOl'mcl' Ail' Force per- pony in 1925. He Is a member of
U. OF GA. BEAUTY CONTEST afternoon at 3 o'clock fol' a prac-' Sel; for No 18 ences he Is a well qualified and Hel'Bld. sonnel are invited to attend IL
the Community Club In Guyton.
Announcement is made this Uce session. LV. unbiased speal{el' on the Jewish- He Is married to the former Bar-
week at the University of Georgia, The annual Thanksgiving pou]- Arab struggle fol' Palestine. WILLIAM YOUNGBLOOD AND ;l�I��: ��u�I�� ���:"�h���I�l '��l\\�� ���d;�n�ClmlY, and they have two
Athens, that two Statesbo,·o girls T. C. HAS ONLY CHAPTER OF try sale wlll be held at the States- The flll\l. "The Holy Land Pass- J. S. DEAL ON SAME SHIP day night November 16 at 7·00 _
wlll compete in the university F. T. A. IN STATE OF GEORGIA bol'o Glnnery on West Main street I P d" II h M F· Id III The U S Navy announced this
• •.
I��:;�Ok'S Pandora Beauty Re- The only teachers college in the on November 18, from 7 a. m. to s��w a�: e�on��:c�e a�'d I�rig�al weel{ th�t W1I1I81;1 R. Youngblood,
p. ;�'e purposc of this meeting is MIDGET FOOTBA�L TEAM
state now has a chapter of the Fu� 1 P .m, Ralph E. Moore, local pout· sound film on Palestine, Contrast- seaman apprentice, USN,
of 115 to organlzc a Flight hel'e in
\
PLAY IN MILLEN THIS WEEK
.
Miss Jackie Zetterower and Miss ture Teachers of America. try dealer, was high bidder for Ing the life of the modern Jew In East Main Street, Is aboard the Statesboro of Air Force Reservists, The Statesboro Midget Football
Ann Waters are two of the 26 in President of the new organlza. this sale with a bid of 25 cents the State of Israel and the life of radar picket destroyer
USS New- which will enable I'csel'vlsts In lhls team with a perfect record this
the contest. tion at Georgia Teachers College
I
per pound on colored hens, 23 the native Palestinian as he car- man K. PelTY and
is now in the locality to gain points for retire- year w1l1 go to Millen to play the
The wInneI' of the contest will is Earle M. Reynolds, a senior of cents on fryers, 20 cents on geese, ries on the customs and traditions Meditel'ranean Sea. ment and promoUon through at-
\
Millen Midgets thla wcc:<.
be declared the queen of the cam- Ardmore, Pa. Prof. Shelby Mon· 18 cents on Leghorn hens, and 16 Continued on Page 8.
James Deal, son at Col. and Mrs. tendance of regular meetings. An The Midgets are sponsored by
pus. 1 roe is sponsor. . cents on roosters. A, M. Deal Is also aboard the New- expansion ot the All' Force Re- the Quarterback Club and is ft
man K. Pel'I'Y· serve program is anticlpatcd In part of the city recreation pro-
· Adult Coul_lcil Inaugu.rates Program 6:T:;M�D��U�S ASi�6����:
the neal' Mm·e. gram.
..
Miss Patsy Odom of Statesboro C" P I" C t h M
F S b ., T Y h
has been elected seCl'etary-treasur- tty 0 ICe a c . anor � tates or'o s eenager out �e:�,��: ��:�c���:�e���r���. S
.
ganized �clllb is composed of wo� TrYI"nO' to teal AutoAt a meeting at the community! they are in in school. Meetings wlll'--- men physical education majol's and loaCenter this week lhe newly ol'gan- be held each Friday evening with THREE BULLOCH COUNTIANS minors. She Is a sophomo"e and C Iized Adult Council on Teenage the fll'st meeting called for Friday. ENLIST IN ARMED FORCES daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Walter Bill Williams-at least that is
Recreation made extensive plans November 24, just after Thanks· Sergeant Jack Wilson of the U. Odom of 417 Fait' Road, States- the name by which he wus known
for a complete program fol' teen· giving. S. Anny and U. S. Air Force re- bora. when he escaped from a worl<
age youths of Statesboro. The first meeting will be gIven crulUng station here, announced
--------- gang neal' Louisville-was ·captur-
To be known as the "Drag On ove,' to organization. followed by a recently the enllstm,\nt ot the "101- LAURA JEAN WEBB IS ed by local city police here !ast
Inn Club," it received the complete square dance, and refreshments. lowing Bulloch county youth into LIBRARIAN OF
ART LEAGUE week soon after he tried to steal
approval of more than 500 high The council is made up of ten
the armed forces: Billy Turner of Laura Jean Webb, a student at Jack Gross' automobUe.
school boys an,d girls when pJ'e- parents who are interested in the RFD I, Statesboro; and Ralph E. Shorter College,
has recently been Chief of Pollce Henry Ander- They learned later that the
man
sented to them 1Il chapel at States- welfare of the outh of this com. Miller,
RFD 1, Brooklet, These two elected librarian of the Art Stu· son in te1l1ng of the capture told had been serving time tor stealing
bora high school this week. 't
y . enlisted In the Air Force and were dent's League, an organlzatlon how Mr. Oro88 and Dr, Stubbs six autom?bUes, all believed to
Plans include square dancing,
mUIlI y. sent to Lackland Air Force Base composed of students with genuine came up o� Wl1l1ams as he was have been taken from Statesboro. I
formal dances, parties, movies, An invitation is issued to all in San Antonio, Texas. Interest In art. .J trying to ret in Mr. Gr08s' car "
skating parties, and hay I'ldes. youth in their teens to attend the Hubert E. Lanier of RFD 1, Por- Miss Webb Is the daughter of parked bealde hI. home abqu� 12:
H admItted to stealing two or
All youth In thell' teen are eU- first meeting and become members tal, went to the Coast Artillel'Y MI'. and Mrs. W. E. Webb of 30 Thursday a. m. WIUI!Uft. l'1li\ I
three". J
glble, regal'dless of wha� grade of the Drag On Inn Club. COl'pS, Ft. Jackson, S. C. REV. J. WALTER FIELD Statesboro. and Oro... til, pollOe.
ae WIU .ent back to Louisville.
FRESHMEN OFFICERS FOR 1951-Seated left to right are: Faye Waters, Brooklet, secretarYi Fred
Pierce, Savannah, president; Bobby Phillips, Albany, vice president...Standlng behind them are: Genie
Owens, Waycross, treasurer; Watson Weathers, Dearing, boys' student council representatlvei and Yvonne
Jones, Waycross, girls' student council representative.,
.
(Photo by Clifton.
Ray Hodges and Bruce E. Car­
penter, staft managers for the Lite
Insurance Company of Georgia In
the Statesboro district, attcnded n
five-day staff managers conter­
ence on agency management dur­
ing the week of November 6 at
the Atlanta home office. District
Manager W, E, Helmly announc·
cd, This is the sytth In 8 series of
management conferences,
Mr, Hodges has represented Life
ot Georgia tor (our years, He join­
ed the Company in 1946 as an
agent In Statesboro. He is a mem­
bel' of the Junior Chamber of
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev . .John S, Lough, pastot', will
pl'cach at thc ]1:30 Sunday morn-,
Ing sel'vice on "The Vhtue of A
Grateful Heal't". The children's,
church will be condllctcd by Rev.
J. D. Corbit at the same hour, Sun­
day School Is at 10:15. At the 7:30
evening revival hour Rev. Lough
will pl'each on "The Powel' to Be-
come."
.
A two weel{ drive "to el1l'oll
more members of the American
Legion in Statesboro and Bulloch
County than ever beforc" Is now
underway here, Legion Comman­
der Joe Woodcock announced this
week. BETHLEHEM CHURCH
Before a crowd estimated to·
t be between 2,500 and 3,000, the
Blue Devils played the best foot­
ball of the yeal' dUl'lng thc fil'st
half, when Claxton succeeded in
scoring only late in the second
quarte!'.
Late in the game the Blue Dev­
ils began a rally which was staved
off by the Tigers.
Included in the lineup was Joe
Ben CaSSidy, who was a member
of the National Guard when it was
1110biliz;ed. He received his dis­
charge on Thursday of last week
and. was declared eligible fOI' the
Cla,xton game.
· -------- __
Eldel' C. M. Mills of Cha,·lotte .
J"l. C. will preach at Bethelehem
Chul'ch on Saturday and Sunday,
Novembe,' 18 and 19. Eldel' Mills
will serve In the absence of the
pastol'. Elder Pat Bird.
• The membership dl'lve will con­
clude on Novembcr 24 when local
Legionnaires from Georgia and the
nation will gather In Dawson, GR.,
to celebrate the homecoming 01'
Eric Cocke JI'" recently -eleoted
national commander at the legion.
Post Commandel' Woodcocl< said
that the local post which helped
to push Cook's candidacy for the
top Legion job during the put two
years, is aiming at having at least
60 percent of Its quota of 240 mem­
bers (or 1950 signed In advance
by the homecoming day.
Sunday School at 10 n, m, Morn·
Ing worship at 11:lr5 R, m.; Train­
Ing Union al 6:45 p. m.; Evening
Evangelistic HOlll" at 7:30 p, tn.;
Fellowship Hour al 8 :30 p. m.
On Thanksgiving Day there will
be a Union Service at the Meth­
odist Church at 9:30 a. m .• with
the Rev. George Lovell delivering
the message.
T. C. Yearbook
Dedicated to Moye FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Veterans eligible for Legion
membership may obtain an appli­
cation blank, additional informa�
tion on Legion programs, and join
the local post by contacting MI'.
Woodcock, at 14 West Main St.,
Gus Abernathy of the Watel's Fur­
nlturl3 Co., Francis Trapnell on
East Vine Street, E. ,L, oiaxton
at 24 North Main Stl'eet, or Dr.
Ed Smal't al 11 West Main Street.
-------------
BLUE DEVILS TO PLAY
E. C. I. IN TURKEY DAY
GAME HERE NOV. 23 Hodges, Carpenter
At Insurance MeetThe Blue Devlis will play
their annual Thanksgiving
game here on Thursday, No·
�ember' 23 In Memorial Sta·
dlum. Game time Is 2:30 p. m.
• •
Claxton's first score came just
before the half when Danny
Cl'umpton passed to Hughey Glis­
son, who crossed the goal standing
up.
John Perkins scored on a line
plunge and the kick (01' extra point
was good.
•
The Blue Devils scored when
they blocked a Perkins punt In
the end zone for a safety and two
pOints. Then In the next quarter
Cassedy scored, making the score
13 to 9 in favor of Claxton.
Statesboro plays Lyons High In
Lyons tomoi'row night,
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
CALLS PRACTICE SESSION
Police George Lee, Linton Sam­
mons, and Frank Centel'bal' pick­
ed up the would be car·stealer on
Savannah Avenue a little later
and Mr. Gross and Dr, Stubbs
Identified him.
